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SUBSCRIBETOR THE~| 

GAZETTE©mette.@tje Cm emit
If you want]to know what is go- 

ing on in the city or the world.

Î
PICE TWO CENTSSEPTEMBER 11, 1880.ST. JOHN, N. B., WED]VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 405.

SECOND EDITION.THE GERMAN NAVY.NO MONEY FOR DEFENCE.É Wlwrf Netee.SECOND EDITION.LKITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS.AUCTION SALES. rf merchant remarked to 
isentative this morning 
he had known South | cbgnin murderers growing de

spondent OVER LACK OF 
FUNDS.

Ten New Ironeleds te Be Batik for De
fence of the Count*. THE LONDON STRIKE.New Goods dally arriving, Including all the latest 

novelties.
: theLarge and Valuable Library of the 

Mechanics' Institute.
at auction.

A new German man-of-war was launch- 
e.l at Kiel Aug. 10, and was christened 
Siegfried by Vice-Admiral Knorr, acting 

Inside History of « Fenian *,. | as proxy for the German Emperor, says 
a Leipsic correspondent of the New i ork 
Tribune. The vessel commands some 
interest, since it is the first of a series of 
10 to be constructed

.«fapple, at Sooth wharf ““ 1 -Is tfrirore InTc^»
^Zy^tL^U i^oWs^rasTwhem of the great canal between the North and 

I4.0S never been of ,0 high thc monev bas been coming from to pay Baltic seas, now m^course, ofronstxnctton. 
MM. Many of the benels L 6Ipemes of tbe defence. Itcame The new ™«el»228feet dong 
Mvrhen Opened allow Bam- from m'emheTa of the Clan-na-Gael. Bnt ** C inches wide end 
hat in other years wonld tb annoDnce themselves as tired of the [“t of water, with » d'=P,a“ .
ri», at a provincial fair. and ^ tbe game ia not worth 3400 tons The engines ho™*
interior grade is packed ■* «teîsndle,seeing that the outlook for power and the ship ,s ^
1 'h* «he vendors the prisonére i3 30 gloomy. ^'« She '« Ptoteded bM bVoad-

grumble, if when The money that aided Bnrke in Ids ^ bell. on to «d» level, and 
"•il* I fight against extradition at Winnipeg was carries three heavy g 

g half flllea with scrap «,e rœnltofaniteessmentof» per head towers, situated forward and1 aft on the fc ^b*‘1Lrtb W Per week among the Chm-na-GaeitoQhe 4 between Urn
^ ^15^^00 the .team power. The 

This 8Peed islG knots -hou.prohahly^ 
— was paid for afew wee^U^the ^^dra^ht ^Vai^nd

wharf lengthwise are and then complaints were heard to the however is very narrow, the
o 12 cents, mediums 10 to effect that itwas too heavy. It was re- ™ dec*’1!0 ’ ^ ,. u
Na 1 at 4 to54 cents. I dnCed to 50 cents per head per week and ^es, bei-S^mwn in.^nd thus

pmd for a short time when another pro- £££ on,y a ’compara:
» about nine o’clock—hav-1 teat was raised and the members in the tively amall mark for an enemy. There
to ri™, old ane of 75 veais— I B*st refused to pay it altogether. are also contrivances for launching tape 
, tWh.nl irnietlv breathed It is said the only places outside of does, and, beside the three heavy guns 
1 Pneàand qmetly breathed | ^.,loro mnnpv heirnr mised for the new ironclad will be armed with

1 nick firing and revolving guns and will

STANLEY’S. MARCH. be business transacted in 
Nié idly exceeded that of the 
MVlnmn. “We have better 
(«course,” said he, “with 
ions of this province and of 
than ever before, and, new

t)
Cake Coolers, 

^Pancake Griddles, 

Apple Corers

sum MiMcupnsm m KEI.IKF
YESTBBBAY.VHE IS APPBOAfHINS THE COAST 

VICTORIOUS.At the
& --------- I NoVnB

The British East Africa CoWeany t- j custom 
Authority from the Upper Elle <• I wbl) e 
East Coast.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE OASHTHL

CniCAoo, Sept. 11.- -Things are in a 
ré coming to os continually bad way for the defendants in the Cron- 
—bile ago never thought of in for ^ lawyers are quarrelling 
ten Supplies m St. John.-’

Will Stay ou. sa I.on« 
BcmalB out.

at. 3 TheLltktei
tbe Dorki

(BY TELKOBAPfl TO THB QAZKTTE.I
London, Sept, tit—The total amount 

of the relief subscriptions received yes
terday is £3,500. The wharfingers have 
posted placards throughout tbe city en
treating the men not to allow a diversion 
of trade to other ports. The lightermen, 
however, resolutely decline to resume 
while Abe dockmeu remain out although 
their demands are tolly conceded. Their 
action greatly hampers the wharfingers. 
A New Zealand, shipping company has 
brought actions against the dock com
panies for several thousand pounds 
damages for detention of the mail

H j,torv. Rncvoloitcdm*. l>iction«ri<-.«. Periodical 
Lileraim v. It. \ i w.«. Official Documents, Miscol- litncouh Murks, and many othtr.Vsluibtc Papers, 
lviok ofItcfciviH'.'.ctc. __ _ ...

ssssæenss

for coast de-
ol

The
Brussels, Sept- 11.—The Monument I are 

Géographique states that Stanley is itycfll 
marching toward Monbassa after fight-1 gQ avei 
ing his waynhrough the hostile country of GnN 
of UmjoTo and Uganda tribes, and con- [pies ot 
quering the natives. J have til

He has, the paper says, established iffrulfi 
the'authority of the British East Africa J ^ boÉ 
company over Che country from the Up-1 should 
per Nile to the East Coast I

The papers declare it is doubtful if (héy fill 
Emin Pasha is accompanying Stanley to nro^otf 
the coast :1 - ,u • .vi tJjjJJJJJ

Sole Agents for

THE TRIUMPH SELF WRING
ING MOP.

and 45 m

!*tThe f»1« will commence nt No. I Div 

IC.th, ;it noon.By order oft lie Cuimmttec.^ ^

isftm A,

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE.NINGTON.Auctioneer.
keg ofthey a

AMUSEMENTS. 38 King Street, opposite Royal Hotel.

Wbatuer IitmcATioss—fair.

NEW GOODS.I AM COMING. r
r- b- weHOW*.A Newel

BY TELEGRAPH TO THB G A BETTE. I Q0^f
Coffey ills, Miss., September 1L—Ad lliening 1 

vices from Charleston, Tallahatcbee, Co., I 
report seven negroep were kilted there | œntli 
within the last 48 bonis.

George Allen who burned Jamieson’s 
store in Leflsre county, was carried to 
Charleston yesterday from Grenada and I ing atU|

The total number of negroes killed I his last _ 
since the trouble began is estimated at I been in 1

bet was 
labontal 

life he hi

BV TELBQRAPn TOTHS OAZEim

ConstAsnsooLE, Sep. 11.—The inhabi- 
tanta et tbe villiage of V arte ns in 
Armenia, after a desperate struggle have 
repulsed an attack by the brigand Jaso, 
a brother of Mouse» Bey.

MUSIC HALL, CARLET0N
UlSTER CtoTHS—Tlie Bulk ofonr entire stock to hand; 
DRESS GOODS—310 pieces to select from (all new); 
GERMAN FLANNELS—Plaids and Stripes, nice soft Goods; 
THE New Skirt Protecting I.ining;
PLUSHES—all colors;
BLACK FRINGES;
BLACK SILK GIMPS;
BLACK ORNAMENTS;
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS;
QUILTED SATIN—Brown and Black,
QUILTED SATEEN—Brown and Black;
WOOLSHAWIS—an immense stock,
CARDIGAN JACKETS—Extra value;
BOYS’ HOSE—Very heavy;
CASHMERE GLOVES;
KID GLOVES—including Josephine;
KID GLOVES for Mon;
KID GLOVES for Mieses and Youths;
LADIES’ LINEN COLLARS;
CORSETS—!4 different Styles;
WORKING FELTS—S00 yards;
STAMPED jFKLT GOODS.\SecUstinTHESÜN.

PON DONS; OILCLOTH Scalloped for Shelves.

-OOMMKNCtNH-

Thursday. September 18th.
This i

fS^M tor Boshlrf's Head.ZERA SEMON, Chicago where money is being raised forf tK'Erct I ïïïz: .” ss ».
some 28 yearn of his | I “X, “^“Li^Sf Us ktod.“ to

w many vessels out of this

BY TKLBGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
ZAXziBABySept. 11.—Captain Wissmann 

has oflered £5,000 for tbe head of Chief 
Boshiri, in consequence of Bushin’s 
threat to destroy the missions in the in
terior.

déeiâsed gentleman has
The Original Zero,

With hie Marlowrllm- MlwsIrHs mhI 
N avril y <Vm|MU).

100.

—**• • Esss-^ri sssasstsstt
,, . . „ I dav’s expenses of the trial of the accused, although destined principally for coast Lixxie L, eldest daughter of Mr. J

ltd gentiemta has teen ^ ^^srf the defendants are much defencebaa greatpgtarrf attack. ^ Hannay, to Mr. Herbert R. Edman, of

F^^enr^r Esta I wmïed over the outlook, ,o say nothing I iJ^TrtÆtiSTt SlS- E^1“<L^>re8 * of the prisoners themselves, who are very qoq more. Thus the whole fleet of 10 looked well in lier grey travelling dress
bine and downhearted. vessels will cost about 810,000,000. per- and she was attended by her sister Mies

The Boston Pilot is now maintains an h»ps $U,00CyM0. Th®1S'eg£jer, f Daisy Hannay. Mr. Wm. B. McVey wsa 
atitode of hostility toward the anti-Cro- built German «eel, its pirn- groomgmaI,. The marriage ceremony

„ . . ninitee, while tbe IrishjWorld has not seen ™g putes Sion was preformed by B*r. ». Macrae, D. D.
rÆioÏÏŒS ÎSSlÏÏrfMÏSÎïïrirT,d£ in the impressive form he ,«es which 

mond Comuer and «toughter B»te, i”w!S^dm B  ̂^enSnstration- snperanous to «ate.tint, the ttntej » has been Largely adopted from the Church
aged 15, have been murdered by a bend 1 ^ son tbelete G^ertR. Irichaid. Goughian and O’Sulliven are lookingjmore guarded against sinkmg by w^-ti^t of Englan<l service. After tbe marriage
of regulators who, about two months ago, I Ckptainttiehsrito widow with two eons haggard and careworn than ever, while mmper^nto.andasto auxiliary œremony there was a wedding hreaklanSX.'SiriT*- " SSasBsss.“i ses* srt$S sssaritaHwa

- jxis.tr.»,
the wife dFT. & Whittaker of this dty. the two latter, but is holding them more ----- New York where they take steamer for

by TBLBGBAFH to THE gazers. I The intMBient will take place on Fri-1 for what may torn up or for what they a v«néeâHs«*eWer Wei Wlttosi England, their foture home.
PAtos. Sept- 11. A despatch ^u Nay next « 220 o’ctock-  ̂^l^u^iU ŒtilS 8 -The following Cetoeumy church was beautifully

Rome nays. His reported the Italian I n.»a«i,»wti.w until the defence exhausts all its per-1 Mrtjca]ire of kiuing & , horse trimmed this morning in honor of the
government will expel Hossoth bom] At the ment ing of the school trustees emptory challenges. . , K M marriage of Misa Bessie McKeown.

Gmmtay btelyto^’SSqpl^ ta pta» | 1 ^ tT^ed^^
cause in an address to the Hungarians I on the teaching staff were placed on tbe men who were condemned to death and Friday morning a party of Navato thu Gfa edltor °®
he uroteeted against Premier Tisga's I sppficatice book. I executed because they were stumotod of I rode';nlo A«ec end stated that the Sti Croix Conner. The ceremony was
tirade acainst France. I Mia. Maty M. Cole, of the African disloyalty to tbe Irish cause, said a . . . afAR hnrsAs performed by the Bev. J. Boy
Urade agamst rvanœ. | ^ k.. W li«nse former Clan-na-Gael man tea reporter white men bed stolen a bandot46 Imrses £ hv Rev. E.

------------------- yesterday. - P. W. Donne, now living in from them- Tbe deputy sheriff, accotn- ^ampve" J
extended to Mine 36,1890. Pfeoria, who has been prominent in this panied bv two companions, started with Evana, pastor of Centenary.

Mrs. John Ralston caretaker of the I mayei-i waa once doomed to I the Indians to capture them. Just before Dr. Clarke of St Stephen acted as
Washington, Sept 11.—It| is reported j Bendy school building has bean dis- j a traitor’s death by the Irish Be-1 night tbe trail of the outlaw was discov- groomsman, while Mias Maud McKeown, 

here this morning that Corporal Tanner I charted far neglect and Mrs. John publican Brotherhood. Why the sen- ered, and they were soon overtaken Md the bride, and Misfc Elene Har-Commissioner « JTh- been W^«e, spp^.n her ptece. riron, of Fredericton, gmcefu.ly did the

removed. Although the report is gener-1 Mr. T. B. Hanington, president of the j. Meehan, editor of the Irish shot through the back. He was taken duties of bridesmaids. Messrs G. A. B.
olh- believed it cannot as vet be official-1 Mectmnfcs* Xnatitote, laid a. commrauca- American, of New York, was accused of to a ranch near by and a doctor from Addv and Wm. Jordan were nsbers.
guy twnevea n cannot as oai otu« ltion before the board asking them to I ^ Mme c^me Md was tried jointly Aztec summoned. Tbe wounded man re- * lh_ nrcacnt were rw.
hr confirmed. | purchase the Institute property for $6,- with nmmp bv a court martial of the fased to receive assistance, neither Among goes p ,

000, they to nee it for educational par-1 department of the Irish Be pub- would he reveal his name nor any part- and Mrs. ^ilas AI ward, Dr. ana Mrs.
poses. On motion it was resolved that Iic and*was likewise condemned to death. I icalars, and died without giving bis Thomas Harrison and Mrs. Burpee, Dr. 

,______ _______ __________ the board adheres to its former decision ^ eflfart, desperate hut unsuccess-r captors any dew. and Mrs. JL G. Addy,
S-xx FBAXosro,September I onmMÏha^° ^^Sne fo* WemÆTrtoota. Melk*^Mr. 'anT'bfrs. H J Thome,

er of tbe Cahfomia sash, door and bond | from the reserve to the regulv steffm I which Dunne and Meehan were tried and 1 Charles Joseph Savary. member of tiie and Miss Thorne, Captain and 
factory at Oakland, exploded yesterday I teachert# with assignment to the Albert I condemned to death was that of losing I Legion Gf Honor and <mce leading politi- Mrs. Clarke, Mayor and Mrs. Chip- 
n. m killing four men outright, and in-18C*®0*' , ; ... . . some valuable papers entrusted to their of France, died from consumption man of 8L Stephen, and Mr. Stan,Keir-

J*”*. ^ orobaMY I - that care by James Stephens, the beadeentre at Ottawa, last night- He came to Cana- stead. After the ceremony a reception
junng several others, two yn**t*r hn tibo NvOm smex, teugM of the Fenian organisation in America ^ -m 18^ Md was 44 years of sge.
fatally, and two others are supposed, be I Seely and Misa Howard, be provided I ^ delivery to men on the other side. , _ _ , , ~

I hnnmA id tbr TniTui I wiflt desks. These naners would be of the greatest Hon. Samuel & Cox, member of Urn-f boned m the ni I Im hie report Sopt Hayes stated that I Ts)ae British Government and gross for New York, is dead.
^department. wben Donne and Meeliln railed Fred Locke wsa held np by highway- 

taiehthymrealar andnineMSStimt .tQ^gg.tor government of the Irish men Toronto. OnL lsrt night and
ana reaerved teachers- The report also ge™bbc, which was then in a tailor

„ _ .., meatkeedH* fort that the attendance 3b^in Pnblio, Meehan who csrried^the ___ .
Santa Fa, New Mexico, Sept 1L—At I ^ popDa tboe eariy in the term is the I d^ment= discovered to his rooster-1 TheFolger a tog boat was horned in 

the «matitntional convention Yesterday I laigeet in tbe history of the school since Nation that be had lost them. The cry of the river near Cartwnrht, OnL yesterday, 
the -S-V-S-d to permit the Î J the «reef 18T7. ^

gertmt Start — tie OSst.
BY TEUH3RAPH TO THE GAZETTE. I port «nd

Philadklp.ua, Ps^ September 11.— I of; 
From Bay Head to Bamegat City^the I john ^ 
damage both by wind and wave has been ! WQ^. u 
unprecedented in the history of the cosst I L
Between Berkeley Beach haven, Barne-1 tJene( 
gat, Long Beach CSty, Harvey Cedars, I xhedi 
and other points on Long Beach are in-1 identified 
undated, and the railroad was washed I soàetv s 
away in many places. I gpH&d *1

UUÜE

i*« gn"

Larevr sad Hatter than evert 
KmjihtUR newt •
Bright ami Sparkltav with lalelllseat 
ami ReMaed Hawasr. tended to promote

Vir-sents given a way 
eaeh night* 100100

a. He was also a promi- 
of the government Board 
of masters and mates of 
John.

Admission 880 and 36c.
• t :

BYOP
I »I R J

G- HUNTER, HAMILTON & McKAY.A AN
,1N — TZE3CB — Kt iCANOPY HAMMOCK.ss

A new and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily setup and portable. 
Call and see it.T, BTTSTI3ST,

at» Dock Street.

F.'E. HOLMAN.G. R. PUESLEY, L. B. tinearn
September 8nd.—The repntati in so long enjoyed by the 

LONS OK HOUSE RETAIL for keeping one of the best stocks 
of DRESS GOODS to be found in the eity, will not enflbr this 
year as we have purchased a larger variety than ever be
fore shown in our establishment. Especially in KOBE 
DRESSES the improvement is very marked; our large sale 
of these goods during the past summer having warranted 
us in making a very handsome selection for the Fall and 
Winter trade, threat care has keen taken in the buying of 
FASHIONABLE COLORS ONLY, and our customers can rely 
on STRICTLY FIRST CLASS DRESS 600DS.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, 4c.
OFFICE?—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets, SL John, N. B.

George C. Lawrence,

UNDERTAKER,

Kllle*hy *
Mr. and 
and Miee

101 King street.

DANIEL k ROBERTSON was held in the church
Many and valuesblè 

happy couple marked 
which they were
among these being a handsome
silver tea-set from * * __
anr church, of which cbnrcb Misa Mc
Keown had been one of the lending sing
ers for some tune past.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left by tbe Ameri
can bond for Boston. They have the 
heartiest congratulations of their 
friends.

At 6^0 o’clock this morning, Mr. Geo. 
E. Witbera. Superintendent of letter 
carriers in this city, and Miss Lillie S. 
Hopkins, daughter of the Isle J. K. 
Hopkins, were made one by the Ber. T. 
J. Deinatadt- The ceremony took place 
at the borne of tbe bride, Mias Bose 
Foster acting as bridesmaid and Mr. A. 
Lr. Hopkins, as groomsman. After tbe

Saint John, N. B. -seats to the 
> esteem in 
held, chief

MONEY TO LOAN. LONDON HOUSE RETAIL,
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

l'ai
rrlKUSBAFBTO robbed of $330.

OUR LATEST ARRIVALS. Judge Falconbridge has declared the 
Haldimand election voided through cor
rupt practices of agents.

The Countess of Selkerk has written to 
representative people in Winnepeg, ex
pressing a desire to meet the old settlers 
and their descendants wben she arrives

iy
BOARDING.

Winfield (lunch, George Pidgeon and 
r, d ranks, were fined $4Dress Goods. Ulster Clothe, Hurtle Cloths, Wool Wrape- 

7 New Styles of Ladies and Children’s Rubber Circulars,
Whirl, we are selling at the hraeet Brin* profit

1F1UETHST.

ridrrrtiavmmri wkr (hi, hrerf teanrtel 
for 10 ,v*ts (iw, w.liftv nrete « «* 
"Itwitif '

Edward Doherty was charged with 
John McGoldrick.Giorasrsa, Mass. Sept IL—The 

Harriet Samartha which | 
drifted ashore on Cape Ann last evening 
ia badly broken op and her cargo of 
tomber ia strewn along the beach-

V » New Yobk, Sept. 10.—It ia now de fin- I there this month, 
itely settled that Messrs. Itanium and I The entire bench of jodges in the cir- 

cklnpee was fined J4fork«-pinj; a for- j BlUeT showmen, are organ- cm^f Begtom^eiMi«ebOTrane^
of Ohrer Aki.Uj.John I ^^.i^hranltaiists, which will mchap-1 b™8orfere^t° "** Boœ,“- __

oBre the dimi mnseam business of this ràtto Alaska wildemros
country. Their plan is to gain control of J ^ ^ ^re believed to be without food. 

_____ ________________ „ _ fined $4 I the big mueums in all the principal cities, j Mr Sproale acting chief of police of

:ss|rxSs(tr-“
will takn the oath of office at ItoblinOre-1 •naM»0f’Hngfa McCarthy, ctarged | one of the latta wiU beprid, pert ^ Mnrtrial fhir at Toronto,
ttsOcteber l,»nd will make a state entry | t,y hte wife with asaanlt, has been poa^ | Block and part cash, in proportion to the K ^ formally opened yesterday

drawing power of his place of amune- «fwimrm by Sr John Macdonald. There 
«srarifLx» thi^ he may, if he 1 gas an immecae concourse of people

John McOfcbe on the charge ofFreder-

Blasas 7
Withers left for SC,Andrews wbere^lbcy
from aTl parts scknoSedged 
spects by valoabk presents.

The313 UNION STR EET.
P. S.—W« are selling off onr Bbwt JoaephiaftKidGlovea for 75 cents, Half prie» a

their re-
FOR SALE View eaereri

TOTHK GlXXfTE
the North End Scott Act, hare been set 
down for Saturday at 11a.m.

SHARP’S *r
A

Except among firms in the dry goodsof

that, a hosiery factory has been in 
ceseful operation in St. J<*n since April 
last In that month Mr. Wm. J. Parka

Favorably known for upwards of forty years it has become a household 
No family shook! be without it It ia simple and*very effectuai In cssee of Omp 
and Whooping Cbogh it is marvelous what has been accomplished by iL

WANTED. into the dty in. December. Doherty, charged with 
MeGoMrick has also

i ofJohnThe
dweei, be placed on the salary list of present

____________ ________ _______A Barley, and remain in their Two yoong girls at New Market. On t,
Los-nox. Sept 11—Hon. Wm. John I Aomnsr rasnsNaitFacsonr.—Ysster I J^teDed them 'Hew evenings ago.

Wentworth, member of the House «f|aay aftsinoon John Hnctoir an employee Mother thi^todhthcmdicate pro-1 He caught the youngest, aged 6 yrare
_________ Ifoctory met with qnitea Unrafato toM a mammoth mnseum on and dragged her into a tarant taildm*

a,, „ ki.it He was eneroed in I thTSanofthe Crystal Palace in London on land brutally violated her. She wil 
” 2T£rtri2r^i^rtaentK5te of theSdannory cm Thirty-fifth prebatiy die. The rascal escaped and
■nghre BellofhiaMcWae to keep the jimetion of Broadway ^ I the polira are ,n purso.t

stippiiy instil I Sath avenoe. Here will also be tooted Bishop Courtney of Nova Scotia will tofoir working order and

arret™*,™,*™ I ^^
ire'cSâv^S^Sw^ the writo He was*So ^jahore Jhe gw^ri^taa. Tne price. oftoe ff^mrial^Ji^d Sti, '’m'ZZZ'LS ^oüT

wasar — -tessssssass « eastitisasarg
'ST^ta^^fSe^Sdi Vork, Stomgncray. Of the C PBhasbeen^ tommmfoctnre

Wrtnm A I aLTSrïSU, storeman will bold an pointed «entant prestoeuL ^JL+jTïb. 1-ark.
, i ___ . - . , . electric torch ia htohand. It n probable jgr SoBivan M P rails Balfour’s rrrJ natnrallj expects to be
1^8“ I Cd, here jprt received a large supply ”f Uhat the propoaed “fieak trart will be- inmjT scheme s sham. able to work op a good bosmess ’in this
a ®r I M— .«.le leather school bees, which sre ! an estobtished toct by Jan. L 1 , awe to wora np a goou a™. .| new Style lealter^^ coaretaerota^ro maBeim Tbe Govern» General and ainte are

. t-fiw their approve of the scheme, aad are willing expected in Ottawa on Tuesday ne XL
eonvimwrem Nobntota areneedea te I direaor3 in the company. Estimates of the toss by the recent fire
kss^ ton lap sf ton hag reniera *?° I y.hn ,t Middleton of Chicago will be tbe I m Antwerp are25JX»J)00 to 35JK»^00 
thte araonnLif**> ««". ” nrireiinl representatives in the west marks. The proprietor of the cattrirtee
being eagerly ■ought for by the school I museum on Madison street, factory is charged with homicide by

I Chicago» has been capitalized at $350,000, j imprudence.
_ .. ___„_____„ - , mri they win each receive a salary of The shareholders of Rose A Co of Loo-
Tsat A virer Race.—Owing to 1 fiojooo a year. Similar ofiera have teen I ^ metyesterisy and appointed a com-

ahlBty of the jodges to plan another j to Austin A Stone of lioetoo, and ! mjUee lo inquire into the general roodi-
ha the harbor the rare between I to the Graad street mnaeom piople and j tioaofthe estate. Dr. Wileon who favored 

Chinman ire at the BoyhL ! yachts Iris, Dolphin and British Qnsen John R Dorris of this ! theinqniry dropped dead at the meeting.
« SanLon. of the N. R i dto not take place this morning. It wiU oeoole They A sharp shock of earthquake was felt

are ririt-lharoitodta™^™

BtreàBsteren.—The Newcastle Advo-11*®- ^ [ about 3 miles away and aboot five acres_____________________ _ ^ ^.«te^-iorer 10» ronfe of bark ~ of the teiewme and Hudson mme
lug. en rooteto Newcastle to,lwnâ | homed « Bass rirtr a day or two ago eam_ heartily approves of tbe idea- His ^ hlTe *"** „ ________
Northomberiand amut He Honor I nmWOd bv Messrs. J. C. Miller & I will prohehlv be capitalised at ! , , ,, ,Jodge King passed through on the s”»” Q>, and was vatoed « over gJOCO. ^Vx jS^A.' Baileyindhto lien- luat received, from Havana La
tram for ^awrartto _____ . . . . I _______________ S«iL Frank Puriar, wdl sati for Eng- Habanera. La Venrs El Amber. Anral

Mr. George MThykr, general j a.,,^ o„ ^ immediately re- land in abont a fortoirtit «» romptote ar-1 tfueroa and A icente so«raQue^
agent of the I C B e in town- __ 11 l*w rroeiK. WkoooiM Coueh and Bn»- raiwements with the British capitalists, wholesaie and retail at jV hitebcne A laMr. Harold tilbert feft fer U00MÏ1™*}*°** Wb«T«^ ^»gn an ££®?totendtontise about $2J»^OOOl [ City Market Building. Charlotte street
this afternoon by tbe Short Une. *

•r»x,p. and tbe superior quality of tbe hosiery 
be made soon gained him mote orders.4drrrtwmwts«a*r Aù toad wantol/» 

10 evats wc* (iw er «*(» a ew*. ftp 
aMria adware BALSAM th«n be could filL He commenced with

only a few machines and bad to teach 
girls bow to do tbe work, and con
sequently could not turn out a 

amount of 
but he has

vf an independent liberal and
v£ tàî»vSw.

iastant rebel How anxiously the mother watches HeIn its use the 
oxer the child when 
give anything if only the deer Kttie toe could be rebered-*Be advieed of

torwretr. A-tarv
and would not shebom these dreadful gut the

cannot get it of your dealer, send direct to ue, ia stamps or rarrency,» cents,

it Bureaeons.

be
jfgasrsu.WM

«watrelviyrenw — 

Wwi stmt.

SoANISE SEED. 11—The SLloxnox. September 
stakes for three ye 
Doueras.

131 Phare

oner the store lormertroccnraaed by W- 
A. Porter <e the Comer of union and 
Waterloo streets.

Error Ciunm — Schr. Thresher 
Sew York to SL Andrews, X R, coal 
$1.10. Schr. Carrie, Belle, Port Liberty, to 
SL Johns’ Nfld . coal $2L3ti Schr. Theresa, 
Sew York to Harbor Grace, Nfld., flour 
45c. a bbi- Schr. Inglewood, Sew York to 
Georgetown, P- E. 1, rool $l,«a. Sehre. 
Glen and Lillie E, New York to 
Yarmouth, coal $1.10. Schooners Grace 
Crehing and Sarah Hunter, New 
York to SL John coal, 80c. Schr. Irene, 
New York to SL John 
Schr. Lamiasa, Salilla to St. John lumber 
$8^0, schr. Bess and Stella, Port Johnston 
to SL John, coal 90 cents. Bri
tish bark ArabU 967 tons, torilt at 
Rockland X. R, in 1875 for SL John N. R 
has beeu sold for $22,000.

TO LET. with your address, and we will forward, carriage prepaid, one bottle of this won
derful remedy, «o that yon may try it and be convinced. Washington. Sept 11.—Indkatioos.—

AtiKrtutfuKHte «mtitr this Acud insertedjfrr 
HX <xtds ew* (fer or jk’fty omti « wrk /W- 

in afwww.
easterly winds high on coast.

SHIRR’S BALSAM MANUFACTURING CO.,
CONNOR* DINSMORE, Proprietors,

mo LKT—Tvv HvttStf*. vs Kmit St. East, No*. 1 2l»»sti £it; evataituar »H wtiWe tianvve-
—■ 55“*Mrte*e«iS!«5S.b',w

sttwe.

Hon. Fred P. Thompson ia in town.

and lbsev•Binint Join», N. 13. University and Mrs Harrison,

“îSSSSJSi'S.. ». F. F.EülSgBsS!
Market S*aa».

F. "W. W J.S1DOIMI,
ABU, Stewnbeet ni Biibofid Snppties, 41Do<* Stieet, St John, N. B.

Rubber and leather Belting. Rubber and bn»»
aîss a as.’aa.irg a. k

Lowest Qwrtnttous Gl«* •» Sew»**

t 20 rants.
tarse and 

of À LSPENCJuT Î2
thi
IXl LLT-tricr,Strew,Ourer^Pretad red 
A Hign st?.. rortiamL a **xm stanaror grocery 
•tore, provisions aad coanArr erwlace. Jeka Conutiar. Corser Port bed aad Hock st*. Î

the

MENDELSSOHN
PIANO.

rtwrMMkh INMttlraeted. 
AUraeUvelB AMRWiMmx 
RrtlltsMt In Toms
RMsMMkte In Pri«s
Fatty Waeraaled.

L
k
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READ THE WANTS
ill tlio GAZETTE tod»y.and;overy
dny.

You can get a want In the GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.
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GENERAL DRY GOODS
.

i^Bert'hW erèfcbëen sold in this city. The greatest part, of

'i; .ti

this stock was contracted for this

Æ
m

In

61* ftOBT-C. BOURKEfrCO. 61 ■

KIN6'

9'&~ZS

HATS AND CAPS.
We are now complete*in all Spring Styles.
Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

- rq r1*'

61 Charlotte st,’St. John, N, B.

FALL’S TRADE,
and the goods arc now- coming forward and placed in 

stock and the whole are offered at such low prices for 

cash that there can be no doubt but persons who want 

to buy for cash can save money, as there is no humbug 

about the business, as it must be wound up as soon as 

the stock is sold; the store and premises is now to let 

for a term pf five years; apply on the premises.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.
9 King Street.

OAK HALL.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS SUITS
-FOB-

GENTLEMEN $17.
The designs are stripes and indistinct checks. These suits 
worth and would readily sell for $22, but in ordei to give our 

patrons more for their money than they can get elsewhere, we 
have decided to sell these suits for

$17.00.

PM;r.$ MODE TO ORDER, $3.50.
■

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
Corner King and Cermain street.

AT THE

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS,

we are clearing out one of the

BEST STOCKS

f

t

DOORS It in. thick, moulded - $L50
“ It ........................ - 3J0

BALUSTERS

Cnnadln. CbeCM. S3.50
és.so,From the N. Y. Commercial Bulletin.

Oar supremacy in cotton growing is 
probably assured, and we shall always 
find an outlet for our largest 
In wheat raising we have Mttha 
assurance, the experience of-ja*e years 
proving the existence of formidable 
competitors, and pointing to the neeeso 
ity of making careful selections of seed- Bananas,

wheats1, to enStire quality as well a^ Cucumbers,

B. Berries,

Plants,

Tomatoes,
Penns,

G. Potins,

perdoz.

îw»r i
es art for cash and cannot be charged.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
Waterloo St.

P. S.—All oar pr ces are reduced.

65
M 2.00 S3JSO,

will buy a Ladies New Style, 
Cloth Surface, Rubber 

Cloak.

BO
crops, 

t Same

This quality just opened.

quantity, in order to hold our-own under 
normal conditions. The application of a 
similar policy in the direction of cheese 
making is yearly becoming more urgent! 
In this industry wo are experiencing a 
lively competition at the hands of our 
neighbor, Canada, and there is no lack of 
evidence that of late years we have had 
none the best of the struggle, Canadian 
cheese selling more freely ‘ and 
at better prices abroad than our owm 
To the question, “Why should this 
be so?” one general answer is returned— 
Canadian cheese suits British tastes bet
ter than the American does. In con
sidering the exports of cheese, the only 
foreign market which need be taken in
to account is Great Britain, as out of a 
total export for the fiscal year ending 
June 30,1888 (the latest date for whidh 
the official details.have been published), 
erf 785,789, cwto., 663,100 cwt went there, 
and during the preceding year648,486 QWt 
out of a total of 726,600 cwte. it is singu
lar that, with practically only one mar
ket for oar excess production, we should 
not have made just as strenuous efforts 
to retain our hold on it as the Canadians 
have made, and are still making, to take 
it away from us. Although not coming 
under the generic term of manufactures, 
cheese has to be made, andjthe outturn 
is therefore susceptible of considerable 
variety, and even of entire change In 
leading essentials. To a ready apprecia
tion of this fact may be traced the first 
great cause of Canada’s successful rivalry. 
Its intelligent application was the 
next step, and in this theDominion Gov
ernment has played an important part. 
Canadians naturally lookeâ'upôn Great 
Britain as their objective point, bqtii as 
being the greatest market athd as the 
Mother Country; and whilst they might 
have considered sentiment Would <jo 
something to direct the home demand 
them, left nothing to chance on. that* 
count* Agents was sent to England 
study cheese making there, ai 
induced many leading British pi 
ducers to settle in the Dotai 
ion; both classes of experts bei 
sent throughout the rountefcimpiovMg

of cheese. Nor has any eflbrtbeen spay
ed to make this fact extensively known 
on the other side of the.4titflËfitv ' 
meantime factorytoen In t 
proceeded pretty much on did 
Where improvements hare beta*1 
here they have been the reroti dhi* 
ual enterprise and skill, wl "*-"1- ^ 
they are the outcome of a< 
national effort directed wit

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO,
68 Prince Wm. St.n A Complete Stock of

Ferris’ Cele
brated deed 
Sense Corse c 
Waists

H3fl
O. Peas.

FOR

SCOTT BROTHERS. Ladies, Young 
Ladies and 

Children.

Chas. K. Cameron & Go.,
77 King street.

Goods sold on easy 
Weekly Payments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. SPECIAL
IF1. A. JONES,

34 Dock St. Ladies India Kid Button

Boots,0. A. McQUEEN, M. D.
One dollar per pair.

Extra Value.
K. B>. C. S*. Eng. 

Office, - - 445Coba'g Street, 
St< John, N. B. B, A. C. BROWN,

19 Charlotte SU

BOOTS and SHOES.Tf • r:

A large stock of Ladies and Genuemen’s 
fashionableCapital $10,000,000.

BOOTS AND SHOES
70 Priçce Wm- Street.

.-CM—'-. -I

D. R.J40K, - - Agçnt

—AT—

MRS. MCCONNELL’S,5,

King street.Oity Advertisement and Bill Posting 
■ Company, ---
Olfice 9 Canterbury street.

vfo r THE- NATIONAL.
, -IS-

the best place in town,
i Charlotte st.

The Best Din*er,
_. The Best Israeli,

Tr The Beet. Cigar.

the verv beat. Billiards and Pool. , 1

The National, Charlotte at.

£Uls posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis- 
' ttlbuted at lowest prices.

Ordero U.»' èkf the National

tween the distinctive makes of cheese 
may be sunk in the broad feet that 
whilst the States cheese fcrotuirésmope 
rapidly than Canadian; it does not 
possess the same qualities afpermanenoy 
of condition, Clift»®! influence natu*- 
ly excerise some «feet Wrof bat giving 
full weight to «hé*», it is cerSftl "th„. 
were we to pay as much attention to the 
peculiarities of our customers as Canada 
lias done, we çonld brilm onr produet 
much more early into conformity witli 
them. 1

r -1" V*T
In the matter of the Maritime 

Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada (in liquidation).

ÊIE1|E§É|b '«a?
' months from this date.'

" may be had on applicat-

LDAYshape on
in our New Stand with a full line of

Kt McLeod , 
DAMcLRLALAN.R’

Liquidators of the Maritime Bank of the Domin-

latest importations of 
■BP TEAS wlCOFFEES.

wiifc
Apart from the broad view here taken 

the competition between New York and 
Montreal as the two great shipping ports 
is of more local interest. Were Mon
treal taking only Canadian cheese, even 
this would be narrowed; but ef late it 
has drawn considerablywnpon the pro
duct of this State, Canadian shippers 
competing at the Canton, N. Y., market 
for the cheese offered there. Whether 
the cheese is exported as Canadian or 
American* it means so much less passing 
this way ; nor under present circuta- stances can this well 1» profited,.MoT- 
treal having an ad van 
sitjrates from Cantona 
also. It is rumored 
terms have been arranged as will lay the 
Buffalo market open to Canada also. New 
York will suffer from all this; bnt it is 
still not au unmixed evil, seeing that by 
reason of Canadian compétition prices at 
the markets' where it operates are de
cidedly above those at markets where 
no such competition exists. At the same 
time it is quite evident that the trade 
here will need to bestir themselves by 
urging upon our factory men a more in
telligent appreciation of the Situation on 
the one hand, and in seeking an equality 
in transit rates with Montreal on the 
other, if they wish to fhlly maintain 
their hold upon the British, market for 
cheese.

PU
N. B. 

night.
ioa of Canada.

8L John, N. B., 24th July, 1889.

C. L. & C. TEA CO,
i V' dktMotte Street.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,
Karat End City.

Waterloo, near Union SL
•t -------

Until further notice, all summer goods 
positively at half price. Consisting 

-OF—
Dress Material», Prints, Curtain 
Muslins, Ifets, Sun Sltades,Hand
kerchiefs, Hosiery,Gloves,t£c.,Ac.

HEADY FOf BUSINESS. 
9 Canterbury st. 

GENTEEHEN:
You onn have your Clothing put in good Order by 

sending them to

JOHNS. DUNN
TAILOK.

Repairing, Pressing 
Specialty,

oeeinfre _
- transit

jni!n

and Alteringla

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders. T. PATTON & CO.

EDGECOMBE,
■

THE TAILOR, 

Fashionable Suitings.

Mason Work in aU its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

i.T V- I■ ^ '■■•yk- '■ ;•

Why will you cough When Shiloh’s 
Cure will give you immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts., and $1.

Boileire, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATH AND 
PROMPTLY

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT CO-

Order Slate at A G. Bow» A Ça, Canter
bury Street,5nA Trinity Block, King St.W. Causey. Robt. Maxwell,

Mecklenburg St * Saint David StManufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fblly equal, if dot
superior, to thé best Sflotch 
Rivets.

r

P. O. Box 454.
(.tnJsRiol f------ ----- p- ;■■■—-------

In Store and Landing.

HMD'S POWDER.
i

The Brands are:

Hazard’s Indian Rifle Powder, 
Hazard's Sea Shooting Powder, 
Hazard's Duck Shooting Powder, 
Hazard's Electric Powder.

PAINS — Extenahl

RELIEVES mm
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TTT? A T Q bruises, Scalds, Barns, Cuts, n rj 1j>U Cracks and Scratches.

ter BEST ST1BLE REKIEDÏ IN THE WORLD.
/^TTT>-I7CI lUieumatism, Neuralgia, Hratrse- 

U JKijBiSws, Sora-Xtouat, Croup, Diph- 
red afflefions.

In-CURES* n
1 Car Flour, Goderich,
1 „ do Star,
1 „ Oatmeal, Botter and Stand

ard
r.Oats,

Bran,
Heavy Feed.

theria, andW. H. THORNE & CO., LARGE I!E POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL!Market Square.

8EEE IT.
A. SINCLAIR & 00.,'

:■ fe •’t
AS IT COSTS BUT

35 CENTS.810 Unionist. Tel Sun. ^ Droggiste^aad Dealers pronounce it the best

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, 
of which there are several in the market. 

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS & CO., 
YARMOUTH, N. S.

U tsiii
U M.

School Books and Requisites.°Never try to revive a dead issue,”
All kinds at lowcstïprices.

—ALSO—
600 Dozen Lead Pencils,

100,000 Envelopes,

200 Beams Cap and Note Paper. 
Just Arrived .^Inspection Invited.

The only Live Brands of Cigar
ettes in the market are the 

99“Athlete,
“Derby,”.—

Removal Notice,

JAMES S„ MM i SON,D, McAKTHUB
BOOKSELLER,

80 King street.

“Elite,”
---- AND-----

“Piccadilly

Merchant Tailors,
HAVE REMOVED Tj> THE

Domyille Building, Prince Wm, St.,
premises formerly occupied by the Bank of Mon

treal, and are now ready for business.

Stock Complete for Summer Trad
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

Receiving by Boat, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday,1 BAITS! NO*!,™»,™»,
y ; ) } : rr-j. '.■ « - : • ■> *,v *..

PEAKS,

i li:v

DR. A. F. EMERY,
-office-

50 WATERLOO STREET,

QUALITY above everything else 
is our motto.

BANANAS, 

WATEKBELONS Ac.D. RITCHIE & CO.,
Formerly Dr. A.IAlwnrd’alOffiec.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.TAYLOR & DOCKRILLThe Largest Cigarette Manufaelnrcr* In 
the Dominion.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Noti-e

There are two harbors to the Westward of Rev. ^ George Bruce on harbor com- 
of St John either of which could give ad- mission, which was turned into a 
mirable terminal facilities for the Short political question by its opponents, pro- 
Line. One of these I^tane.is among the duced a painful impression on the minds 
finest harbors in the world. It is large of many of hie friends. If the Roman

Catholic Bishop of St John, had written 
a letter advising his flock how to vote on 
this question what a storm would have 
been raised about his ears! Why should 
Protestant ministers do what they 
censure Roman Catholic clergymen for 
doing?

THE EVENING GAZETTE
fs published^vei-y eyenin^ (Sunday^excepted) at 

Editor and PublisherJOHN A. BOWES,

enough to contain the whole 
British fleet, it is easy of access, 
can l>e entered by large vessels at all 
times of tide, is never troubled by ice 
and is perfectly land-locked. A compar
atively small expenditure would enable 
Letang to accomodate freight steamers 
carrying grain to Europe, or vessels 
freighted with Canadian lumber for tho 
West Indies and South America. The

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
T.<< Evsxing (Iazkttc will be delivered to any 

pirt of ?ho City of St. John by Carriers on the 
following terms- 
ONE MONTH 
THKEE MONTH 
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR

lhe Subscription to THE GAZ
ETTE is payable ALWAYS IN 
ABU ANGEL

35 CENTS. 
81.00, 
2.00. 
4.00,

Violet Newham and Agnes Miller made 
their first appearance in America at the 
Hollis theatre, Boston, 9th Sept, in a 
play called “AStuffed Dog.”

« *. *
The Mestayer-Vaughan Company is 

playing “ The Tourists ” to large business 
at the Globe theatre, Boston.

Miss Zeffie Tilbury opened at Lowell 
last Monday night. There was an 
immense audience and the theatre was 
crowded to its fullest capacity. The bill 
was “ Peg*Woffington ” and ‘ Nan, the 
Good for Nothing.” She has quite a good 
company.”

1 ■- ~ distance from Letang to St. George is 6 
miles, and a railway line has been sur
veyed between these two points. By the 
Short Line, New Brunswick railway and 
Shore Line, Letang would be 446 miles 
from Montreal or thirty-five miles less 
than this port- 
of the Shore Line make a through 
connexion with the Bangor and the 
Grand Trunk at Sherbrooke, as seems 
highly probable, Letang will be the port 
to which they will take their traffic unless 
great inducements are offered by St John. 
The Canadian Pacific could make a con
nexion with Letang independently 
of the Shore Line by building about 
twenty two miles of railway. But pro
bably they could obtain running powers 
over the Shore Line and if so ân expen
diture of $100,000 would carry them to 
the best harbor in Canada, a harbor 
absoutely free. That this harbor will 
be utlized some time or another does not 
admit of a doubt and the time for doing 
so may come very soon.

St Andrews is another harbor which 
has claims on the Short Line traffic. It 
is 40 miles nearer to Montreal than St. 
John is, and is a port of great possibili
ties. The Bay to the eastward of St 
Andrews affords ample room for a great 
fleet and, although not quite so accessible 
as Letang,it has the advantage ofposess- 
ing railway accomodation at the present 
time. The expenditure of a comparativ- 
ly small sum of money at St Andrews 
would give wharf accomodation to large 
freight steamers and make it a rival of 
St John.

ADVERTISING.

We insert short condensed adver
tisements under the heads of 
Lost, Fot Sale, To Let. Found and 
WANTS for 10 CENTS each in
sertion or 50 CENTS a week, pay
able A L WA TS IN ADVA NCE.

If the owners

General advertising $1 an inch 
for first insertion and 25 cents an 
inch for continuations. Contracts 
by the year at Seasonable rates.

Stuart Robson will open in Chicago 
with his new play “ An ArrantgKnave,” 
to-night, Sept 10.

* * *

Thomas W. Keene has opened well in 
the west.

sr. JOHN. N. B. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11.1889.

THE ELECTION AND HARBOR IMPROVE* 
RENT- Agustin I)aly has engaged W. H. 

Hamilton of the San Francisco Tiyoli.
The result of the election yesterday, is 

that one-third of the voters of St John 
have said that they are opposed to plac
ing the harbor in commission ; one-fifth 
of them have said that they desire to 
have the harbor placed in commission, 
while one-half of them have declined to 
to say anything, not having thought 
proper to exercise their franchise. This, 
it must be admitted, is rather an unsat
isfactory result, because it shows that 
one-lialf of the electors have no opinion 
whatever, on the subject voted upon. 
This being so, it is better that the harbor 
commission scheme should have been 
defeated than that it should be carrièd 
l>y so light a vote. The plébiscitant call
ed for by the common council was of no, 
legal effect, but onl> morally binding on 
the members of that oody, so that they 
might have been seriously hampered had 
the Yeas been in the majority with 
half the votes of the constituency 
unpolled as was the case yesterday. 
Therefore we are glad, seeing the vote 
was so small, that the result was as it 
was. The Common Council can now go 
on with their own plans for harbor im
provement )wliich we trust will be more 
satisfactory to our citizens than the har
bor commission scheme appears to have

Obviously the first thing to be done is 
to procure the services of a competent en
gineer and have him examine into and 
report upon the state of the harbor and 
ils requirements. Mr. Van Horne was 
good enough to advise our people not to 
put our harbor in commission, perhaps 
Mr. Van Horne may not think it out of 
place to tell our Common Council what 
terminal facilities he requires. We have 
a faint suspicion that Mr. Van Horne is 
not troubling himself much about SL 
John or its facilities at the present time. 
We learn that engineers have recently 
been making surveys at Letang and it is 
far from improbable that he has his eye 
fixed on that noble haven as the 
winter port of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Such an outcome of the fight 
against harbor commission might not be 
wholly agrçeable to us, but it would pro
bably please the Canadian Pacific people 
who would thus escape bridge tolls, 
harbor dues and all port charges whatso
ever. The proximity of Letang to Passa- 
maquoddy and its nearness to the fishing 
grounds would also be regarded as points 
in its favor, as they would seem to point 
it out as the proper depot for the fish 
trade of Canada.

Three schemes of harbor improvement 
have been brought prominently before 
the public, one for the creation ot a dock 
or basin between Reed’s Point and the 
government pier, and the second for the 
erection of wharves and a deep water 
terminas at the Long wharf. The third 
proposed to make improvements at 
Sand Point The estimate of cost for the 
Sand Point wharf was $254,000, for the 
Lower Cove pier $337,500 and for the 
wharves at the North .End 
$295,000. The city would have 
its choice of these schemes, but for cer
tain difficulties that stand in the way. 
The Sand Point wharf is owned by the 
government and the Long Point wharf 
by private parties. Probably therefore 
the Lower Cove wharf would be thought 
the most available. To build it will cost 
$337,500. The interest on this suin at 
four per cent is $13,500 a year. But if it 
wsa intended to provide a fund to pay off 
these bonds another four per cent would 
be required so that the interest and 
other charges "Would lie $27,000 a year. 
—We have at the same time to provide 
for $120,000 of debentures for the streets 
of Portland and Carleion. Thus the city of 
St. John will have to float $457,500 worth 
of bonds within a year or two, if harbor 
improvement is to go on. The question 
is can these bonds be floated at 4 per 
cent Some people profess to be very 
confident that they can be, but we have 
some doubts on the subject. The only 
way to settle the matter is to advertise 
for tenders for 4 per cent bonds, and if 
the result is.satisfactory proceed with the 
work of harbor improvement We 
assume that those who voted against put
ting the harbor in commission are will
ing to accept the result of their own ac- 
ion and sanction the floating of a large is
sue of bonds for harbor improvement In 
our opinion the sooner the council grapple 
with this question seriously and author
ize the necessary expenditure the better 
it will be for the interests of the city.

Kate Castleton, (Mrs. Harry Phillips) 
will present “A Paper Doll,” which she 
played all last season. Mr. Philips is 
said to have his eye on a new piece.

* * *

The recent benefit to Burr McIntosh 
is said to have been rather a slim affair. 
Mr. McIntosh played “Ingomar” and 
Miss May Hampton played “Partheiaa.”

Minnie Maddern will take “Feather
brain” to the Provinces this season.

* # *
Grace Hawthorne will not come to 

America this year. She will appear next 
September when she will open in New 
York with Will’s Drama, “Josephine Or a 
Royal Divorce.

Charles Vanderhoff, who is back from 
Europe, has been engaged to play Due 
de Beaumont in Haworths, “Paul Kau-

THE EDMONSTON-MONCTON LINE-

. Tiiose people who think that there 
is no freight business to be done at Cana
dian ports in winter, in consequence of 
Portland and Boston being nearer to 
Montreal than St John is, should re
assured when they see the anxiety of 
the two great Canadian Railways to 
obtain connexions here. The Canadian 
Pacific has expended an enormous sum 
of money to reach St John and St An
drews, and the Grand Trunk is now in 
the field seeking to obtain 
connexion with Halifax. The Grand 
Trank people propose to build a 
line of railway from Edmunston to Monc
ton, which wiH,give them a through line 
to Halifax which will be much shorter 
than the Intercolonial. This line will re
ceive a great deal of support from the 
people of the Province of Quebec, es
pecially from those living near the city 
of Quebec, who desire to see a bridge 
built across the St, Lawrence. The dis
tance from Edmunston to Moncton is es
timated at 175 miles, but it is not proba
ble that a line shorter than 190 miles 
could be obtained between 
these pointe. If this could be done the 
distance from Quebec to Halifax would 
be as follows:

Quebec to Riviere du Loup 
Riviere du Loan to Edmuns 
Edmunston to Moncton ...
Moncton to Halifax

Lizsie Scanlan, (a sister of W. J. Scan- 
lan, the comedian) is with Miss Percy 
Haswell in “Hands Across the Sea.” 
This play is an English melodrama and 
had a long run at the Princess theatre, 
London.

Mile Sylvania, the American singer 
who uill make her debut in Grand opera 
at Brussels next winter, is not yet 20. 
Her name in private life is Emma Wal
ters and she is possessed of unusual 
beauty.

Mr. Redmond and Mrs. Thomas Bar- 
ray, are playing iir “Hemniiie” or the 
“Cross of Gold” in the Peoples' théâtre, 
New York. Thfe play is founded on the 
Franco-German war.

Ferd Hight of the Lansoowne Com
pany,is engaged in support of Henry Lee 
in a melodrama called “The Suspect”. 
Tne scenes are laid during the revolu
tion in France.

That brilliant actress and handsome 
woman Kate Girard, who died some 
four years ago was once the wife of the 
late George Fawcett Rowe.

Manager Gustave Am berg, who has 
engaged the great Comedian Ernest Pas
sait for 20 nights in New York arrived 
in that city 30th ult

il
1S8

Herr Coal Streitman the famous tenor 
of Vienna arrived in New York 30th ulto.
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The distance by|the Intercolonial is 678 

miles, so that 101 miles would be saved 
by the proposed line. The distance from 
Montreal to Halifax by the proposed 
line would be 749 miles, or just 9 miles 
shorter than by the present Short Line 
via St John.

Onr present distance from Quebec by 
way of Gibson, Edmunston and Riviere 
du Loup is 428 miles which is 149 miles 
less than the proposed line to Halifax. 
But as the New Brunswick Railway is 
controlled by the Canadian Pacific this 
short line to Quebec is not available as 
a competing road. The proposed line 
however, would give un a competing 
road that would be practically as short 
as the road by Edmunston and Gibson. 
The distances are as follows

Viiginia Harnett is engaged to 
the leading part in “A still aJarm.”

play

Kate Blancke, iust back from Europe 
will play the leading part with Charles 
Arnold in “Hans the Boatman.”

"* vrl
George Fawcett Rowes real’ name 

was Fawcett He was a younger brother 
of Tom Fawcett the famous Australian 
tragedian in gold fever days. One 
brother and five sisters survive him.

*

Ada Rehan was toasted by A Dumas 
at a breakfast in Paris last week. The 
author of Camille said: “The wine is 
honored by its application.”

Miss Agnes Demond, just 18, made 
her debut as Clarissa in “Lost in Africa”........ Mi!eQuebec to River du Loup 

River du Loup to Edmunston 
Edmunston to Head of ‘Jrand La 
Head of Grand Iffike via Central 

L C. R. to St. John

last Monday evening at the Windsor 
theatre. She plays like an old stager.

88
155ee
75 *

The tour of Mrs. James G. Blaine Jr. 
is indefinitely postponed.

429
Our advantage over Halifax will thus 

bo 148 miles. The proposed line would 
cross the province within 15 miles of the 
Grand Lake terminus of the Central Rail
way, so that a very short extension of 
that line would tap it This being so St 
John can afford to regard the building 
of this road with a great deal of compla
cency.

Miss Lillian Lewis opens at the 
Harlem Theatre Comiqne this week. She 
has a handsome face and a superb 
queenly physique. She has developed 
into a powerful emotional actress.

“After Dark” played to $4,67o for the 
week at Academy of Music, Baltimore.

A monument is to be erected to the 
memory of the late Mary H. Flake, the 
“Giddy Gusher” of the N. Y. Mirror.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

One of the first duties of the Common 
Council will be the appointment of a 
competent man to the office of City 
Engineer. The work of this position is 
of the highest importance and if the city 
intends to undertake large works of har
bor improvement, a good man, who un
derstands his business, and who cannot 
be bribed will save the taxpayers much 
money.

Mrs. Langtry is in London and her 
gout is all gone. She begins rehearsals 
for a provincial tonr this week.

4 *

A magnificent theatre has just been 
built at Madeira at a cost of £25000.

King Hedley is playing the role of the 
of Dorincourt in a “Little LordEarl

Faentleroy company and has received 
special mention.

Killed Attempting to do Hie Duty.
Peterboro, Ont, Sep., 7.—Another 

fatal railway accident occurred on the 
line of the Canadian Pacific railway about 
four miles east of this place, early this 
morning. Conductor Peck’s special 
freight train left the Peterboro station at 
3.30 a. m., eastward bound. When about 
four miles out the van and one car broke 
loose from the train. It is supposed that 
the engineer, on the breaking of the bell- 
rope, whistled down brakes, and Thomas 
Everest; who was in the van, ran out 
to perform his duty. In the dark
ness he did not notice that the train had 
broken, and rushed on to his death. He 
fell off' the end of the car between the 
rails, and the brake beams catching his 
clothes, he was dragged about 100 feet 
As soon as possible the care were stop
ped and the unfortunate man picked up. 
The train returned with him to town, 
and he was taken to the hospital, where 
he lingered in agony till 11.30 o’clock. 
The young man lived in Toronto, 
corpse was taken there this evening.

Good Advice.
To be healthy and have lots of life and 

plenty of 
bile and 

a sure

Last year there were strained relations 
between St. John and Halifax owing to 
base ball. This year there has been 
trouble between St John and Bangor 
from the same cause. New York and 
Boston, and Brooklyn and St. Louis are 
now on the verge of war all on account 
of base ball. Base ball seems to be some
thing more than a great national pastime.

LETANG AND ST. ANDREWS-
If the city intends to embark in large 

expenditures on the harbor all that por- 
toin of the old city debt which is now 
due should be called in and new bonds 
issued bearing 3£ per cent interest As 
we showed the other day a large portion 
of our 6 per cent debt may be paid off' at 
any time the bonds reading that the 
sums are payable “on or before.”

As the people of St. John decline either 
to improve their harbor themselves or to 
put it in Commission it is not likely that 
the Canadian Pacific people will trouble 
themselves any further with us ex
cept to take such light freight and pass
engers as can be carried on their 
through trains. To talk of shipping 
cargoes of grain from St. John or sending 
West India goods to Montreal with our 
present facilities is absurd and therefore 
the business of the Short Line will either 
have to go to Halifax or to some other 
Maritime Province port. St. John is the 
proper winter port of Canada,the natural 
terminus of the Short Line, but if St. 
John declines to put its harbor in a pro
per condition to do the trade of Canada, 
then some other port must lie chosen.

It has not been usual in St. John for 
clerymen to take an active part in 
matters of a political or semi-political 
character. Most people are of the opinion 
that if a clergyman attends properly 
to the duties of his calling he will have 
as much work on his hands as he is able 
to do. It may be a prejudice but our 
citizens, as a rule, do not care for 
political parsons, and therefore the letter

The

vim, be careful in diet, take 
sleep, and regulate the bowels, 
blood with Burdock Blood Bitte 
cure for constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, all blood humors, scrofula and 
all broken down conditions of the system.
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Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and 'White Lead Works.

RAILROADS.sensation, and Sarah felt her face grow 
red and warm.

Next day Mias Wright wrote to her 
cousin thus:

“Dear James—Do come here imme
diately; I want to show you something 
you would like to see.

“Yours,
“The Hawthorns, July 20, 18—
Tp which he rejoined:
“Dear Sarah—I can’t come; I am 

busy among my turnips, and unless it is 
something of great importance you must 

Truly yours,
“J. Jamieson.

STEAMERS.

JAS. ROBERTSON,à

FALLm ■y
S. Wright. Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty.

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building

St. John,|N. B.

WILLIAM GREIG-, Manager

k Arrangement.

LH.Fo«r Trips a 
m Week,

v

DilBCOLOfflil MMÀY.CROTHERS,
HENDERSON

& WILSON,
1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.tFE

FOR
BOSTON.

QNtod after UfOSmATj^ieih Inn., 188».

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

excuse me.

f “Justinlee, July 20,18—."
“Dear James—It is very important 

Do you personally hoe turnips? Do 
come. 8. Wright.

“The Hawthorns, July 21,18—
“Dear Sarah—At times I personally 

hoe turnips, and yieeye of a master is 
worth much. Tell me what I am to see, 
and I'll judge if I can come.

“Yours,
“Justinlee, July 21,18—.”

fro BE CONTINUED.]

MANUFACTURERS OF
FineCarriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk- TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN Cor Hill and Union Streets.

standard, for BOSTON direct. Also, a steamer 
leaves Boston same evening for ST. JOHN direct 
untfl Sept 14. . , _

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
standard, a. m., and Portland at 5.30 p.m for East 
port and Saint John.

ns at Eastport with steamer Rose 
for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.

irtt received

Day Express^for IITx and^Campbellton.... ^7.00
Fast°Express for Halifax.en°........ 14.30
Express for Sussex................... ...................... 16.35
Fa Express for Quebec and Montreal

ies, etc.) etc.
Repairing in all its branches promptly done.

16.35"Stick to tui'nina out miles of paper."

“It is all very curious and interesting,” 
said Miss Wriglit. “I wonder who in
vented printing?”.

“That is not known,” Mr. Bertram 
answered. “It was often invented, and 
lost again for want of material to print 
on. The ancient Assyrians printed on 
bricks of clay; their libraries are only 
turning up now after four thousand 
years. It takes us about as long to dis
cover backward as forward.”

“And what’s the use of it?” said Mr. 
Wright; “what the better are we to be 
of what is printed on an old brick?”

“You keep the mill remarkably clean 
and tidy,” said Mrs. Wright, as she 
walked alongside the manager on their 
way to his house, “and I have enjoyed 
the sight exceedingly. Perhaps we may 
have the pleasure of seeing it occasion
ally when we have friends with us; we 
are coming to reside in your neighbor
hood for a little.”

“Indeed!” said Mr. Bertram.
“Yea Mr. Wright has taken The 

Hawthorns; we were looking at it today 
before we came here. ”

“That's a place t • : always had an 
eye on," said the manager; “I have 
thought if ever 1 grew rich I should like 
to stay there."

“Well, 1 hope we shall not keep you 
out of it."

“If you do I. shall net envy or grieve 
at the good of my neighbor."

“I say,” said Miss Wright, who was 
walking beside her cousin, “isn’t that 
manager very clever and intelligent?”

“You find he knows a good many 
i. Mr. Jamieson, 
you don’t, either." 

, but he is clever; 
ho not only knows—that’s part of hia 
'business plant’—but he thinks. ”

“I don’t like servants who think; they 
have no business to think—they should 
only do their work. I "wouldn’t advise 
Thomson to 
partnership,

“Why not,, papa?"
“■""Because if he had the power he would

The Best Single Set of Books in the English LanguageOffice and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Si 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. 

Ti, .1. WI LKINS,
House, Ship, and Sign Painter,

Hay market Square, St, John, N, B

oncton.
J. Jamieson. Quebec and Monti 

Sleeping Car at M
rqj[6]

Connectiom TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

teïr,rrÂnmMon,,calM,.Quebeci:: ig

unbeiiton :
Day Express from Hfx.Pictou t Mulgravc. 23.3q

Decorating Wells.
The ancient custom of well dressing 

takes place at Buxton in the third week 
of June every year. All the fountains 
and springs are then decorated with 
boards of various fantastic and tasteful 
designs. These are covered with moist 
clay and flowers are inserted, the whole 
forming a most beautiful mosaic—rich, 
natural and artistic. The entire town is 
gay with flags and bunting, triumphal 
arches span the streets, banners stream 
from the principal buildings and bands 
of music incite the morris dancers and 
other reminders of old English sport into 
activity.—Once a Week.

BAT OF FÜNDY S- S. 00.
(LIMITED.)

telephone orOrders left at the National by 
otherwise promptly attended to.

The trains >f the Intereolo al Railway ti 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and 
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.SUMMER SAILINGS.
ARTISTS’ ‘ £ m. POTTING ER,

Chief Superindendeni.MATERIALS. HU s.pmæ
Wharf, Reed’s Point, on

Wednwiay. fhawday, Friday

lway Orne*.
Monoton, N. B., June 8th

Raj
.1889.

mT"’

A. RAMSAY & SON’S
MONTREAL

and Saturday,
POLIS7.45 for D1GBY and ANNA 

St. John, Digby, and Annapolis, good to return
either day on Monday, at one fare. j«p -j* __ m~v

g§g$ssgu£5sBQi it Bnutt RaDway Co’y.

>., local,

ADVICE TO BOTHERS. aocNTare*
WINDOS A NEWTON'S

Celebrated Mum&clures.
Are you disturbed at ni^ht and broken of your

pain of catting teeth ? If sajsend at once and get 
a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth- no Sybup foe 
Children Teething. Its value is incalculable. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers^here is no mistake about 
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates 
the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is pleas
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one oi 
the oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 28 cents a

COCKLES’
««jPILLS,

TROOP,
Manager.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON &C.

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.

H. D.

^RRANGEMENTg OF^TOAINS^in ^effect 
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

pBt& B8“'!s;eph“nt!anst:

iSrtASSbHSS&eVtiSS
8.45 a. m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portlan l, 

Boston, Ac.: Fredericton, SL Andrews, St. 
Stephen, Honlton,Woodstock, 
n. m.—Fast Express, via Short Line, for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west; 
St. Andrews, St Stephen, Houlton andWood-

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.
4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. J«F USED ®Y TUB 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

;cs .fTtgai0: PPH
cious remedy fordereagementa of the diges
tive organs, and for obstruct!

WHOLESALE AGENTS , .

EVANS & SONS, LIMItÉD,
1.. i j MONTREAL.

IllIII
For Washademoak Lake.!im mA Fact Worth Remembering.

Mr. Jaa, Binnie, of Toronto, states that 
his little baby when three months old 
was so bad with summer complaint that 
under doctors’ treatment her life was 
despaired of. Four doses of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry cured her. 

—------- ----------------

3.00

MM Is Bell si
f£IHB *bo.o first class swift, ttauncb^Mid com-

to enjoy « pleasant sal 1 on this 
favorite steamer and return same day can go as far 
as Oak Point or nearer landings and re 
down steaihers for thè small sum of 50cts.

J.E. PORTER, 
Manage

“I say 8.30

otting the publishers, before the manufacture began,
EXCEEDING SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

NO HIS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

the whole cPullman Sleeping Car for Bangor.

BBTEBMNO TO ST. JOHN.

MONTREAL, “via Short Line," 8.30 ». m.
Canaàiah Sleeping Car attached.

VANCBBORO If 1.15,10.55 a. m. 7.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.50,10.30 a. m., 8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.40,10.30 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.00,11.40 a. m, 3.15 
ST. ANDREWS 7.55 a. m.; 3.25 p. m. 
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN K 5.45, 8.20 a. m., 2.10 
7.10., 10.30, p. m.
LEAVE CARIÆTON.

7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.40 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT OARLETON.

8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton See.
'5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west

A. J. DEATH, F. W. CRAM,
Qon. Pane, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

Skin diseases' appear 
and are often humiliating to the sufferer 
from them. From two or three bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters will ente salt 
rheom, erysipe^hmyes^^ttle

on the surface

takf that young man into 
’*• interposed Mr. Wright. ^æiæssgxEŒssBSiaæasi&ët

Specimen pages will be forwarded on application.
OAK-TANNED!

The Yarmouth Steamship Company.
- V j- • f
•.! yt-'-- •

FOR YARMOUTH, N.CL and Boston.
r ; /

■ -V 1

rash, D. APPLETON, & CO., Publishers, New York
aate money in e^^perimeuts.”
“But,” said Sfrahr “he might invent 

or discover something by which a great 
deal of money could oft puide. ”

. '‘There is ten to one aigaStokthat, Sa- 
0and a bird in the ha^-tiWrth two 
in {lie busk Dream

id; Sa-

(Lâmllwi) T. D. SOVTHWORTH, Special Agent.
■ 10.20 p. m; ESTABLISHED 1832.

ipgexS C. F. THOMPSON * SONS,■ ' ■ • * ’Wiuiimf-.

QUALITY IWEXCELLED,
,rr .2 ■ ;FF ' ' ' 1

S. 6. ALPHA

THURSDAY MORN-

CHÀS. McLAUCHLAN k SON, 
Agents.

. I I ...

simmer comptante of children erad.ills: TD j,o. llcLAMH SBLTI1T6 00.

twfw11?- - ênSZml •*: mmtatL

kidneys, bowels and blood, and whereas 
Burdock Blood Bitters is guaranteed to 
cure or relieve dyspepsia, liver complaint, 

ney complaint, dropsy, rheumatism, 
sick headache, etc. Therefore, Be it 
Resolved that all sufferers should use B.
B. B. and be restored to health.

Manufacturers nod Importers of

White Lead, Painia, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds: 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &o.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for nse, warranted to dry qnick, and of beat 
quality

We don’t say our Paints are the beat in the world; bnt we do maintain thev ™ 
far an peri nr to the most of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

*

a™
l Steamer City (

m.jl
rah, “but litfis not uSeléaerlielff 
ably effective, I tliink.”

fax^South Shore Po

PUTE CtASSMrs. Bertram had something ready for 
the strangers to eat, and they ate it and 
went on their way, arriving at home in 
time for dinner, and ^11 in good humor 
with the day’s enjoyment.

VII. '

UNION LINE.
Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN AST. JOHN»

kid
Dally Trips to and from Frederic

ton—Fare One Dollar. Mum HgüÜr

SüFDie -1»®HENS lav „„.v^^%iNCoNmT7o»^
^ Small Packs 50c-t-sPost Paio'5^ ^ ^

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

“You missed visitors, Katie,” said Mrs, 
Bertram fQ her daughter when she came 
in not Qvo minutes after the wagonette 
drove off.

nately will leave SL John for Fredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex- 
cented) at NINE o’clock, local time. Returning, 
will leave Fredericton for St. John, etc., every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at EIGHT o clock.

Oar usual popular excursion “out of the Hurly 
Burly,” up and back same day. To Hampstead 
and return, 50 c., any intermediate point, 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic- 
ton to St. John, eto.. isriled on Satnrdays at one
;__ _ to return free on Monday following.
Change of time of leaving Fredericton 

on Saturday*.
For better accommodation of persons, de

siring a delightful sail and to have opportunity to
ref
WESTON will leave Fredencton on SATUR
DAYS at 10.30 a. m.. local, to arrive at SL John at 
six that evening. This will also give tourists, etc,

tiSfësasîisSiS
lb0Ve' R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager,

At Death’s Door.
My little boy had diarrhoea and came 

very near dying. After the failure of 
everything else we used Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry which caused 
a quick cure, and I know of two others 
who were cured by the same remedy.— 
S. C. Amon, Millier, (kit.

Eastern Standard Time.IV M ’ :

MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
MONTREAL _______ j

“Did I? Who? Nobody to be sorry 
about, I hope?”

“Well, the people who are coming to 
The Hawthorns for the summer; they 
were through the works, and Will 
brought them in.”

“And what kind of people are they?”
“Oh, well enough, I dare say.”
“Will, what do you say? Are the) 

people that won’t know you again when 
they see you?”

“I don’t know; I shall know them 
again at least.1*

“Is it a family?’
“Only father, mother and daughter,” 

said Mrs. Bertram; “they had a young 
gentleman with them whom I took to be 
the daughter’s betrothed."

“What made you think that, mother?” 
asked Will.

“They were young and on very inti
mate terms apparently.”

“That’s rathe* a vague reason to go 
upon. Well, she is a remarkably pretty 
girl and was not ashamed to ask for in
formation about wjhat she did not know, 
and looked very Interested when she 
got it.”

“In short, she liked to hear a sensible 
man speak, Will, did she?” #

“It was a great pity she had not an op
portunity of hearing a sensible woman 
speak,” said he.

“She may have that yet—who knows?’ 
said Katie.

In July the Wrights arrived and set
tled themselves at The Hawthorns.

The church at Oxhaugh—there was 
only one, not a common circumstance in 
Scottish villages, but there were others 
at the distance of two miles, to which 
strict sectarians went undeterred by 
length of way—the church in the village 
had in the front at one of its galleries a 
pew appertaining to Tho Hawthorns— 
The Hawthorns had a right to it, as it 
had to the fishing in the Oxhaugh water 
—and in this pew the family deposited 
themselves on the first Sunday after their 
coming. People see eaçh other in church; 
this is a good 
end of going to 
company 
like every

/\N and after MONDAY, June 24, Trains will
LEAVE StyjShndlt>7MCCPted’ *a dCarleton ut 

7.30 a. m., for St. George, SL Stephen aud inter
mediate points, arriving in SL George at 9.5C a,
“LEAVE 8t.Stephen" a™ 8.00 t».m.,St.George 10.00 
a. m.; arriving in Carleton at 12.20 p. m,; St.

Ssw'teawL
street, up to 5 p.m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse,
C1&ngebw°m be' received and delivered at 

OULSON ’8, Water street, where a truckman will

H. JONAS & GO.M

JONAS’ Hi 
triple III
Sic
HJUtiliC; Ilk

IIbeEJK :

WE SEND BY MAIL
FACTS!

“ATHLETE”
-----AND—

“DERBY”

ROGERS’
SUNDRIES

, /. ESSENTIAL
Ml
boOILS in attendance.

LAMB.
Manaoki

W. A.
Worth its weight in gold when hens are moulting, and to keep them healthy. Testimonials sent free

to make money with a few hens), and two small packages of Powder for 60 cents 
pound can and Guide, $1.20. Sample package of Powder. 25 cents, five for $1.00. Six 
prepaid, for $5.00. Send stamps or cash. L S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom-House S

AND St. John, N. B., Juno 17,188A 

sun, tel.Flavoring Extracts
BEEF, reet6 BostoOffice at wharf, North End, 

near Street Car Terminus.
H. CHUBB k CO, Special Agents, Prince Wm. sL

Buctouche and Moncton By.
>™XN and after MONDAY, June 10th, trains will 
U run as follows:

LAMB,CIGARETT E S

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES. HOTELS.B NO. 8.

tote:

SSAS:
McDougall 8. 
Notre Dame.

VEAL, 7Buctouche... 
Little River.. 
St, Anthony. 
Coeaigne.......

Lv.
HAM, Net Victoria Hotel i?The Sweetest of the Sweet. 

The Purest of the Pure,
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—The Best.

BACOH,
LARD,

17
17Norte Dame. 

McDougall’s. 
Scotch Sett.. 
Cape Breton. 
Irish 
Humphreys.. 
Lewisville.... 

Ak. Moncton.......

egeÏÏbles. 248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. L. McCOSKEKY, Pro.
One minute's 

Street Cars for and fn 
Steamboat Landings

PO BOTTLED ALE & PORTER. .Coeaigne.......
St. Anthony. 
Little River..

0I ;

18Ab. Buctouoho....
THOS DEAN,

13 and 14 City Market.YANKEE COMPOUND. ! S. R. FOSTER & SON,walk from Steamboat landing 
d from all Railway Stations and 

every five laasaysastes
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

C. F. HANINGTON, 
Manager.

ALWAYS ASK FORRailway S 
this Hotel fHSBMID>1 MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Taeks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

; Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <£c. 

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory: 
GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

PURITAN CAFE ROYAL,Just received,
1 Case Dore *s Yankee Compound, 
Mitchell’s Rheumatic Plasters, 
Mitchell’s Kidney Piasters,

Belladonna Plasters, 
Com and Bunion Plast

ers.

Moncton, June 9,1889.PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT

SMC KINO

DomvUle Building,
Qomer King and Prince Wm, Streets. CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
IMEAIX SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Boom in Connection.

CHAS. McGREGOR,
DKUOOIST,

137 Charlotte. Street.

MACKIE & C?® Fine Watch Repairing.
VERY OLD. i -----

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle C Years Old ! J H^ASS e^:igod tho services ^of ^a^ F^RST-

a™,,j

Office, 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW. j order.

EXHIBITION
-AI-SMOKINC TORONTO,RICHARD OINN, WILLIAM CLARK.iiui V".. ' > • ■ fii ul .

XXÏ
TOBACCO

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

Sept. 1ft 1» to 31st.
Return tickets will be issued Sept. 9th 

good to return until Sept. 29th at
#20.50,

-ANB-
On Sept. 14th and 16th, good to return until Sept. 

24th at

#16.50.
* For tickets and all information apply to

H. CHUBB & CO.,
City Agents.

Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

MANUFACTURER OF

Wire Shutters for Windows,
Iron Ballings.

44 Bmu.li stmt, St. Lira, », B.

1 ! All work promptly attended to at No. 81 King 
! Street.thing; in truth, it is the 

chufch to worship in the 
of our fellow creatures; but, 
r other good thing,

C. H. S. JOHNSTON,l W. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmith and Jeweller.

, it can be 
put to b£id uses, such as criticising 
glances, uncharitable thoughts, etc. The 
minister, but more especially the minis
ter’s wife, is apt to think it an exceed
ingly wicked thing in any one to sleep 
in church, and it would not be good to 
advertise a prias for the best essay in de
fense of the weakness, althpugh a great 
preacher was not offended, nor did he 
seem to consider it a deadly sin, when a 
young man fell into a dead sleep as he 
was long preaching. Self made men are 
probably not such humble worshipers as 

who have not been made at all; still, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, xySth the perpetual 
consciousness of intensity comfortable 
circumstances, all owjpg to their own 
good guidance, were religious people, 
and they went to church from the best 
of motives. Partly owigg to this, and 
partly to the fact that thtfr powers of 
observation were not quite in their first 
jeunesse, they did not see every one that 
was in it; but Mite Wright listened at
tentively to the services, and could not 
help mastering tho population of the 
district at the same time. Ip particular, 
in a pow on the other side of the church, 
below a gallery and immediately under 
her eyes, she saw the manager of the 
mill, his mother and what she knew 
must bo his sister; and in this girl she 
instantly recognized the distressed dam- 
eel to whose appeal for tho loan of a 
shilling she had not only refused to listen, 
but whom sho had told that she did not 
in tho least believe her story. Their eyes 
met, aud the recognition was mutual; 
Katie withdrew hers with an unpleasant

House and Sign Painter; Under Victoria Hotel.

ATHLETE
CICAHETTES Paper Hanger etc,

22 North Market street.

All orders promptly attended to.

1828 Established 1828
: ”

niton. WoHave swept aside all
“Penny CatcM” schemes or luring 

offer, oi »r*oe pork.»™
J. HARRIS & Co..

i (Formerly Harris tc Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John.
QUALITY TELLS THE STORY. reWILL CURE OR RELIEVE

biliousness, ™s,
FLUTTERING

CONFUSION

oi thought, a defective memoiy, a disin
clination to labor, a> d a distaste I'.'r tu i .ess, 

aie tbe symptomatic indications of Nervous 
Debility, and these symptoms are usually accom
panied by Seminal Weakness and im- 
potency. The necessary consequences are Con- 
.nnptfon and Death. “Lane’H Hpe* 

'•IfiC Remedy,” an invaluable preparatiu or 
he permanent cure of all nervous diseases. Ko1 . at 
one Dollar per Package, <r sent on 
receipt of price to any address, free of charge.

DY
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

THE SMOKER’S IDEAL iNA°u',D. RITCHIE & CO., OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
HEAD®’ DRYN OF THE SKIN,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYERMONTKEA1..
Tho largest Cigarette Manufacture

PUSS!FTJSS!men SALT -AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,
‘TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

Canada.

GAM BOOK. Yon can buy one of our elegant new 
Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 

Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any-

ward Merchandise. Money and packages of 
every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

For

THE LANE MEDICINE C0„
’"•■SS&HaT. MILBURN & CO.,

Special Messengers daily (Sunday excepted) 
over tho Grand Trunk. Quebec and Like ht. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summorsidc, P. E. I.,
Wa„rcSnTmXiwith .«pomfiblo Expr».

ipanies covering the Eastern, Middle, South 
era and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Sternness.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

MONTREAL, QUE.
Young Men should read Dr. Lane’s Essay, 

“Nervous Diseases,” mailed free to any address.mHIS LITTLE BOOK IS PRONOUNC- 
J. ED the best Score Book for Riflemen.

It is very neatly put up in pocket form 

with the book in leather cover. Price for 

cover and book 65c. Books to fit in the 

inner cover 15c each. Will be sent by 

mail upon receipt of price by

thing you want, by paying
CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Tho Improved Lowell Turbine Water WheolShip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

50 CENTS A WEEK,
NATIONAL SUPPLY 00., N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.
PLEASE ADDTOYOUR DIRECTORIES: 

376. Court Brothers, victuallers, Main 
sti’eet, north end.

373. Furness Line warehouse, Water 

street
372, Schofield & Co., Ltd. ship brokers, 

Prince Wm. street.
208. Shephard, W. A. & Co, Employ- 

•x ment exclîange, 134 Prince Wm.

street.

187 Charlotte street.
Com

ESTABLISHED 1846.
Warcrooms in brick building No. 

555, foot of Main Street, 
Portland.

BRANCH,

Charlotte Stree t.
St. John, in. B,

Telephoned222 Portland,Ç222c City.

M. N. POWERS.
j. a a. McMillan Coffin and Casket Warerooma,

OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 
STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Portland Rolling Mill,Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
Goods in bond promptly attended to and fu

from Canada 
ice versa.

Saint John, N. B, 

fl®**Please remember that 1 cover will 

last for years. It is desirable to get at 

one time several of the score books atl5c 

each.

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
invoices required for Goo,Is 
United States or Europe, and vi 
JAMES BYitCE, J. R. STONE,

Ass’t Supt., Agent
St. John.N. B.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Kneci 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shape* of all kinds.

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

attended to with despatch

Lend Me a Shilling.
By AUTHOR OF “BLINDPITS."

[CONTINUED.]

They set off the following Friday morn
ing at 10, Mr. Jamieson driving, with 
Miss Wriglit beside him in the front of 
the wagonette, and Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
behind.

“I suppose we go to tho mill first?” 
said Mr. Jamieson.

“No,” answered his uncle; “business 
first and pleasure after. We’ll look at 
tho house, and then, if we have time, 
we’ll look at the mill.”

“So be it,” said Mr. Jamieson; and 
they drove on, out of tho suburbs of 
Coldburgh, away among gentle smiling 
scenery. They passed the homo of the 
manager of the Oxhaugh mill, and, like 
other people, looked at it.

“That’s a pretty cottage,” said Sarah, 
“with its jessamine and its apron gar
den.”

“Yes. Surely good, innocent, tasteful 
people live there.” said J

“Hallo, niy lad!" cried Mr. Wright to 
a boy on the road, “who lives in that 
house?"

“Mr. Bertram, sir.”
“And who or what is Mr. Bertram?”
“Themanager o’ the mill, sir.”
“And who are you?’
The boy looked without answering.
“What do you do?”
“I whiles work in the mill and whiles 

run errands.”
“And how much are you fined every 

week for being behind the hour at your 
work?”

“Naething, sir—I’m never akint.”
“And have you a good master?”
“Mr. Tliamson, do you mean?—he’s on 

the continent tho now.”
“No—Mr. Bertram; is he a good mas

ter?”
“My faither says a better man never 

walked the streets o’ Oxhaugh.”
“All right; there’s a penny for you," 

said Mr. Wright, tossing the copper to 
the boy.

“Are there any streets in Oxhaugh?’ 
asked Sarah.

“They must have what are called 
streets by the inhabitants,” James an- 
wered.

“And no better man walks on them 
than Mr. Bertram," said Sarah. “T fe^f 
curious to see him."

“It is a good sign of a man when peo
ple under him speak well of him.”

And they drove on, nothing telling 
them that they had or ever would have 
any personal interest in the manager’s* 
house or its inmates.

Will Bertram and his sister were 
standing outside their garden by the 
waterside, talking and laughing for a 
few tainutee, and they saw tho wagon
ette pass along the road with no sense of 
affinity or even curiosity; many car
riages passed every day, and that was 
simply one of them. Wfil went rapidly 
across the narrow foot bridge that took 
Mmr the shortest, road to the 
Katie spent the forenoon abou _ 
den. After dispatching that meal tià' 
wing lu-: mother comfortably settled" 
for n rest, she set off to walk a mile or 
two to see a friend. She had not lieen 
gone a Quayter .of an hour when a bqy 
came frt»m "the - mill \the same 
who had given Mr. Bertram such a 
high character) with a note, which 
said: “Dear Katie—Some people have 
been seeing tho mill; I must bring 
them in. Could you got something 
for them to eat?—there are four. W. B.” 
But Katie was gone beyond recall. Mrs. 
Bertram read tho note, and got some
thing ready for the strangers to eat 

The strangers were the Wrights and 
their relative. They had been to The 
Hawthorns, which had exceeded their 
expectations as a dwelling place, and the 

seeing his proposed tenants 
ber but three, with no children, was not 
difficult to deal with; the right of fishing 
was eliminated without a word, and Mr. 
Wright got the rent screwed down near
ly to his satisfaction; so that they were 
nil in good spirits when they came back 
to the mill

“And you are the manager, are you?” 
said Mr. Wright to Will Bertram.

“Yes, and I shall be very happy to 
show you through the works.”

“You seem to manage well; you have 
a good going concern here. How much, 
now, may you turn out a week?’

“Oh, well, an ordinary machine turns 
out about four miles a day.”

“Miles of paper!” exclaimed Miss 
Wright. “What in the world do they 
do with it all?"

“Write love letters on it, Sarah,” said 
her father, laughing at his own joke.

“Newspapers use immense quantities,” 
said Will; “we send it all over the world 
for newspapers.”

“I dare say paper and printing must 
have been invented together,” Sarah said.

“No,” answered Mr. Bertram, “paper 
was in vented Jirst.”

“Who invented it?’ asked Sarah.
“The wasps were tho first papermak- 

ers, and then the Chinese; it was not 
made in Britain till 1065, but it had been 
made on the continent long before that.”

“Ay,” said Mr. Wright, “I should not 
have thought wo would have let them 
beat us in anything. Well, we are far 
ahead of them now anyway. It pays 
well; you papermakers are all rich.”

“I haven’t grown rich yet,” said the 
manager.

"Ah, but you must get old Thomson 
to give you a share in the business; then 
you’ll make money fast.”

"There are many things connected 
with tho manufacture more important 
than making money, although 
do at all without it.”

"Money is power,” said Mr. Wright. 
“Yes, as a means, but not as an end. 

A hundred years or two after this people 
will laugh at us for our clumsy, waste
ful, dirty ways of working, if they don’t 
rather pity us.”

“Now," said Mr. Jamieson, "I was 
just going to compliment you on the 
perfection of your machinery and ar
rangements.”

"Well, they are as perfect as we know 
how to make them yet, but look at that 
stream. I hatç to see it; every living 
thing in it dies.”

"Why, what is the use of a stream if 
not to carry away nuisances?” asked Mr. 
Wright.

“It docs not carry away nuisances 
cheaply; even if nothing were offended 
but tho eye, it is not cheap,” said Mr. 
Bertram.

"Can you tell me how you would get 
rid of your rubbish more cheaply?’

“Oh, it is cheap to us, but that does 
not make it cheap absolutely, 
at that chimney; it is polluting the air 
with what wo ought to make use of. Yes, 
wo are clumsy and wasteful and dirty; 
but when wo get the tides to do our work, 
and have the aim’s rays for a motive 
power, we shall get on; but, as the pro
verb says, we must creep before wo gang, 
and one gets impatient of creeping.”

“I never do,” said Mr. Wright; “it’s a 
poor business dreaming and scheming. 
Stick to turning out miles of paper, my 
lad, and don’t disturb yourself as long as 
it pays well.”

“Now, I think you have seen all that’s 
to bo seen,” said Mr. Bertram as they 
looked at some paper, the product of tho 
mill. “That paper will be better worth 
looking at when tho thoughts of the 
world are printed on it.”
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NEW FALL GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.SEW ADVEBUSMENTS.^ London^ 9th inst, bark Mary Fraser, Card, from
LOCAL MATTERS. SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of- Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never 
fails to cure.

tilovee in one and two fastenings, 
Chevrette Stitched Bach», Sew Shades, 
Bernese ,, », ». ».
Cfght Weight Antelope and Buck, 
Napa Tan and English Driving Cloves,

PUBLIC NOTICE.For the Latest Telegraphic Crlobrnliiig «he Anniversary of one 
g|AWS look on the First Page. * | of the Daughter* of Kings Co.

On Wednesday 4th inst, about forty 
persons of both sexes and representing 
four generations assembled at the resi
dence of Mrs. H. Nelson Morton, Pcnob- 
quis, to celebrate the ninety third an
niversary of that good lady’s birth. It 
was a remarkable and pleasant seenç as 
each of her arrivals during the 
afternoon were ushered into to the par
lor to greet the aged hostess, who sitting 
back in her rocking chair promptly call
ed each one by name and inquired fond
ly after the friends left at home. Neither 
her memory, conversational pow
ers or interest in the wel
fare f her numerous descend
ants and friends seemed to have weak
ened in the slightest degree. During 
the evening tea was spread on the lawn 
in front of the housç and there surround
ed by the large number of her descend
ants and relations she went through the 
very liberal “bill of fare” with evident 
relish and at the same time maintained 
a steady talk embracing remenisennees 
of her early life. Thiertea was certainly 
an enjoyment long to be remembered by 
all who participated.

Sipping fragrant tea from dainty china 
cups which have been tenderly handled, 
jealously guarded and lovingly preserved 
for nearly one hundred years, enjoying 
the fragrance of sweet flowers reposing 
in quaint pitchers, urns and vases of 
nearly the same antiquity and listening to 
the firm voice and intelligent recitals of 
one who has lived to mingle with six gen
erations of her own blood is calculated to 
impress everyone, in a very marked de
gree. Four generations at one table; The 
early pioneer days of Canada—a little 
clearing in the wilderness, a log house, a 
bridle path running by the door, a dugout 
or flat boat at the riverside—no school 
house, no church, no country store, no 
neighbors, perhaps within miles—linked 
with the days of vast areas of well culti
vated farms, comfortable and even 
elegant homes, broad and easy roads, free 
schools, beautiful churches, rapid transit 
by railway, electric lights and all the co
existent improvements of the age.

Mrs. Morton is the daughter of William 
McLeod, who took up lands and settled 
at what is now known as Penobsquis 
nearly one hundred years ago. She was 
born in the year 1790, and was the only 
daughter and eldest of a family of seven 
children. The others were Robert, Will
iam, Isaiah, Alexander, John and 
Ezekiel, all of whom have proceeded her 
to the bourne from which there is no re
turn. Each and every member of this 
family made more than a local reputation 
for their hospitality, good judgment, in
tegrity and enterprise. The youngest, 
Ezekiel, was the founder and late edi
tor of the Religious Intelligence whose 
death twenty years ago, was universally 
mourned throughout the Maritime Pro
vinces. The farm on which she was 
reared in still known as the McLeod 
homestead, and is now owned and occu
pied by Messrs. Winslow and Edward 
McLeod, sons of the late Johû McLeod 
Esq, and brothers of Messrs. E. & R. 
McLeod, barristers, St John.

In 1821 she was married to the son of 
another pioneer family ofTJpper Settle
ment, as Penobsquis was then 
called, H. Nelson Morton, and 
the young couple went to reside 
on a portion of the Morton homestead. 
Ever since, sixty-eight years, she has 
lived in the same house, into which she 
entered as a bride. Her house was, in 
time, tenante4 by eight happy boys and 
girls, who never knew the want of a 
mother’s tender care or a father’s matur
ed and wise counsel until the death of 
the latter, sixteen years ago. Their home 
was always open to receive visitors, and 
their hospitality was ynbounded. Four 
out of the eight sous and daughters are 
now living—thirty-four grand children 
and twenty-two great-ferand children are 
now living. Mrs. Morton now gives 
promise of celebrating other birthdays, 
and when she does may we be there to 
participate.

^Coleraine. Ire^lOth inet, sohr M A Natter, Mit- 

S AILED.
Glasgow, 9th inst, SS March, for Miramichi.

Bswetonll.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

51, Boston and Chicago had thirteen inn
ings of it yesterday. Indianapolis de
feated Washington. The other ga.nes 
were postponed. The scores :

At Boston, Boston 2. Chicago, 1. Bat
teries, Radbourn and Bennett ; Dwyer 
and Farrell.

At Washington, Indianapolis 9, Wash
ington 7. Batteries—Russie and Buck- 
ley ; Haddock and Mack.

THE LEAGUE STANDING.

I shalVbe absent from the city f<* onc.jreek
Market°Bu9ding*wil?b^clos^for’a few days only 

I have left the management of all my business 
affairs, during that time, with A. Chipman Smith,Macaulay Bros. & Co.IUamoiiIc Meeting*.

September 1889.
lie ioll.iwing meetings will be held at Free 

i s 11.ill during the month of September nt 8 
o*el«h4vi:i the 

Wednesday 11th—Encampment St John Knights
Thursday 12th—N. B. Lodge No 22. _
Monday 16th. Encampment ot M. John, 

K. T. thirty-third Annual Assembly. Election
«oral Arch Ch.rter. 

Thursday 20th—Union Lodge of Portland No. 10.

ARRIVED.

âeeseæayssHAndemn, from Bilboa.

**NewYork,8th inst, barque Nellie T Guest,

BBSEgSgSp:
from St John; Enemy, Gmhem, from Hillsboro;
Œ.Ar™0.QdT»VJTwte,d«
John; 9th inst, schr E H Foster, from Qnaco: J S 
Lamprey and Carlotta, trom Hillsbon ; Reaper 
and Modena, from St John.

Delaware Breakwater, 9th inst, ship.Munster, 
Brown, from Montevideo; schr Alena Covert, 
Mussell, from Actigna ordered to Philadelphia. 

Vineyard Haven, 9th inst, schr Clifford U Dykc- 
, from Port Johnston for St John; Robbie 

Godfrey,Robinson, from New York for Halifax; 
Irene, Cameron, from New York for St John. 

Philadelphia, 8th inst, ship Sapphire, Ma
Dutch Island Harbor, 8th inst, schr Besana, 

Stewart, from Dorchester for New York.
Honolulu, July 7th, barque James L Harway, 

Grant, from Boston (and sailed 19th for Manilla.) 
CLEARED.

Boston, 9th inst, schr Olive, Frye,
Magnum, German, for Meteghan.

Philadelphia, 7th inst, schr Ann'.e V Bergen,
ship Mary L B-mU. fo, 

Havre; schr Alaska, Mahaffey, for Piet ou.

61 and 63 King St.I evening:

SOCKS.SAUSAGES.
A toll stock of all sises of the well known Irish Hos

iery. Cashmere Socks, dark colors. Shetland 
Scotch Lamb* Wool Socks.

A mong our Elegant Dress 
Costumes, Mantle and 
Jacket Cloths,

,6th inst, schr Eagle, Beck, from

On and after Saturday, 14th 
inst., we shall he tible to supply all 
demands for our justly Celebrated 
Sausages.

y
Foundry at Haxtsport.—The enter

prising people of Huinsport N. S., have 
formed a joint stock company to erect, 
equip and run a foundry at that place. 
The capital, $10,000, has all been sub
scribed in the village, and the building, 
150 by 50 feet, is almost completed.

Oysters Seized.—A couple of Acadians 
from Kent County were bringing a load 
of oysters to town this morning, when 
they were met on the road by Deputy 
Slierilf J. D. Henderson. As the close 
season for oysters does not close until 
the 15th, he"seized the whole lot, valued 
at about $150.—Moncton Transcript.

n SHIRTS AND DBA WEBS.si

i i n
hi

SLIP? & FLEWELLING Heavy Weight white and Colored Merino, I, am a and 
Cashmere; Genuine Shetland Scotch I.anibs Wool.of late London Novelties. 160 Main Street, North End.

Telephone.
EVERY BODY ASKS FOR THEM.

Boston. 
New Y?bTJ.°i&:
Chicago.........
Cleveland....
MK1":
Washington..

NOVELTIES IN
NETTED HEADING Braces, Four in Hand Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Collars and Cuffs.
66 115 15
68 IOC 6 SPLIT BAY HERRING.in Silk Fringes, all the new shades.THE ST. JOHNS JUST CRAWL THROUGH.

Yesterday the St. John-Moncton game 
was witnessed by a large number of 
spectators, and resulted in the defeat of 
the visitors, 12 to 11.
Small pitched fair ball but was hit quite 

freely. Doe occupied the box for the visi
tors,and would have t&en hit much more 
freely, but the boys were unable to reach 
the ball. Doe gave eleven men bases on 
balls. The field support was poor on 
both sides, and the error column is well 
filled up.

The score by innings stood :
St. Johns......
Monctons........

Umpire, Morton L. Harrison.
THROWN OUT.

St. Johns and Monctons again this 
afternoon.

The home battery is Cunningham and 
Whitnect.

Robinson and Larrabee is battery tor 
the Monctons.

Doe yesterday was afraid to pnt the 
ball near the plate.

The Shamrocks and Bangors play 
to-morrow.

The Bangors and Lewistons tied on 
Monday making 8 runs each.

Aquatic.
THE SEARLE—O’CONNOR RACE.

English, Scotch and Austrian Bugs and Travelling 
Wraps;

ValIses,Satehels, Portmanteaus and Trunks in very
great variety.

for Joggins;
Landing Ex Schr. Rover:

Covktrx Market.—The supply in the 
country market this week has been hard
ly sufficient to supply the de- 

Bntter has advanced
SAILED.

StVincenL 31st ult, SS River
Gloucester. Mass, 9th inst, bark James Stafford, 
Scott, for New York.

Indus, for Mira?

slightly in price and brings from 
18 to 20 cents by the tab. There is no 
beef in yet to speak of but plenty of lamb 
at 8 and 9 cents a pound. Cabbage at 
50 cents a doz. cauliflowers 5 to 10 cents 
each, pmn{fltins I cent and squash 
cents per pound, tomatoes at 2| per pound.

Bay Herring.,i •

Milne, from Montreal for Sydney; St Pierre, An- 
grove, from St Pierre for Sydney; schr Adria. 
XVatson, from Sydney tor St John; stmra Falcon, 
Pike, from St John’s for Sydney; Geo Clarkson, 
Kirby, from Montreal for Glace Bay: bng’nts 
Highlander, Morrison, from Bonavista, Nffd, for

&'"»&; 2MS
Shaw, from Sydney for St John's; Invermay, 
Mitchell, from Sydney for Montreal; off. sohr

Barque President, Harbitz, from Gars ton for 
Sydney, C B, before reported ashore near Ala-

6,h i„,.
barques Nova Scotia, Potter, from New York for 
London; Belt, Munro, from New York for Buenos 
Ayres.

The temple of the sun at “Tarimor” in the wilderness 
has fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob’s 
well, a striking illustration of the survival of the fittest. 
Just here it can be said that our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 
which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 
the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.
Russian Fish Net

For Overdresses, Etc., it is the 
latest.

Black Brussels Net,
Plain and with large round spots.

Kid Gloves of every make,

A Leading Make at 65c for 
4 Button Length.

“LARD-LARD.”..... 0 110 3 13 1 2-12..... 1 0 4 2 0 0 3 1 0—11Mean Tricks.—The large rope used 
by Tilley and Harrison in hoisting mat
erial for the new tower on Portland Meth
od ist church was cut by some one on 
Monday night Other tricks of a similar 
kind have been committed about the 
church, and the blame is naturally 
thrown on the crowd who make it a 
practice to loaf in that vicinity. Mem
bers of the church complain of the an
noyance of having a crowd loafing near 
the church and think the police should 
see to it that the practice is stopped at 
once.

Just arrived,
5 Cases Card, Sib tins;
2 Bbls Green Tomatoes;

Owing to extreme warm weather green 
tomatoes will be scarce.

STEWART’S GROCERY,Mary Fraser,

16 Germain street.
Headquarters for Cream.

Board of Trade Lia- MANUFACTUREDAddition to the 
dary.—Yesterday afternoon Mr. Ira 
Cornwall, secretary to the Board of Trade, 
received from the Statistical Bureau of 
the Treasury Department at Washing
ton a complete set of the quarterly and 
annual reports of the Imports Exports, Im
migration and Navigation returns of the 
United States from and including 1885 
to 1889. These volumes which are now 
on the shelves in the Board of Trade 
room, .make a valuable addition to 
their reference library.

-o-

by Barton Gandy.
ROCKLAND. Schr Uranus, 90 cords kiln wood

k BOSTON1!' Sch/iK llO^S feet 
3715 ft pine boards, 5325 clapboards

ip J Walter Scamm 
at Pascagoula, Fla,

bson.Macaulay Bros. & Go. sacks salt ONLY BYA special cable to tlie Boston Herald 
concerning the race said :—

-

N. Schr James Barber, 106 cords
spruce boards, 
by E G Dunn.

Fully 20,000 people ^e^hatJ^tn^'t£"

banks ofthe river and in boats on the 
When the word to go was given, 

like the wings of two great birds the oars 
flashed, and the men were away, O’Con- EDMANDS-HANNAY-At St Stephen’s church, 

gaining half a boat’s length at the St John, N. B., by the Rev. D. Macrae, D. D.,
start. The water was smooth and the on the 11th Inst, Mr. Herbert R. Fdmands, of
tide just at ebb, and for a hundred yards London, England, to Elisabeth Lester, eldest
the point of Searle’s boat was only even daughter of James Hannay, Esq, of this city,
with the Canadian’s body: Then a great 
roar rose from the crowd as the Austral
ian was seen to be creeping slowly upon 
the other. O’Connor realized it and pot 
forth his best efforts, but in vain. In a- 
nother hundred yards his young anta
gonist was even with him, and then for 
twice that distance both strained every 
nerve. The pace was the most rapid 
ever rowed, as was proved by the circum
stance that the Australian beat the re
cord at Hammersmith bridge, half the 
distance, by four seconds, when he 
led O’Connor by a length and a half.

From the Hammersmith bridge the 
Australian continued to increase the dis
tance between the two boats, and O’Con
nor, as could be seen, was spent A great 
many of the spectators did not expect to 
see him finish the race, but he stuck to 
his oars pluckily, though hie strokes were 
uneven and his strength momentarily 
failing. At the bridge at Barnes the 
Australian was six lengths in the lead, 
and O’Connor was so nearly played that 
before the line was crossed his opponent 
had increased the distance to 10 lengths.
The opinion of professional and non-pro
fessional spectators alike was that it was 
a good race fairly won.

The first miie was done in 4m. 53s.,
Searle then rowing 32 strokes to O’Con
nor’s 33. At Hammersmith bridge 
Searle’s time was 8m, 38s., and O’Con
nor’s 8m. 44s., when the pace told on both 
and O’Conner slackened down to 28 
strokes to the other’s thirty. Searle’s 
time at the finish was 22m. 42s., and 
O’Connor’s 23m. 2s. The race was for 
£500 a side and the world’s champion
ship and moreHhan £15,000 is said to 
have changed hands on the result

It was Searle’s race after that. The 
knowing ones feared that the Canadian 
had lost his nerve when, as Searle began 
to draw away from him at the end of the 
first mile, he kept glancing across at lus 
opponent; and, when he missed a stroke 
with his right oar and caught a crab, the 
spectators delightedly applauded Searle, 
who rowed steadily from start to finish 
without the slightest indication of 
nervousness.

WM. LOGAN.f
MARRIED. %

Shi SEEK m srrocii
Tents of various shapes and 

prices.
Hammocks,

<x Lawn Tennis and Cricketing 
5©*' Goods,

Fishing Tackle.

r.wnor

=ALONE IN A Cm.*-A colored woman 
Gteen apparently has 

no friends in this city, nor will any in
stitution allow her inside its doors. Mary 
has been sentence to prison, but Gover
nor Murray refuses her admission. She 
has applied to the poor house, but has 
been Heated in like respect. She has 
asked to be admitted at the hospital to 
be treated fotf her illness, bat was turned 
away. She is looked upon as being unfit 
to associate with any one. The woman’s 
cas- is a hard one She has no money 
and no friends.—Acadian Recorder.

------------------ --------------- —

Boston Marine
IfTCURjUTCE COWW.

named Mary Ann CLARK-McKEOWN-At the Centenary Church, 
St John, on Wednesday, Sept lltb, by the 
Rev George M. Campbell, brother-in-law of 
the bride, assisted by the Rev. Edwin Bvatsf 
pastor of the church, George J. Clarke, barris
ter, and editor of the St. Croir Conner, St 
Stephen, to Bessie Coburn, second daughter o 
the late Rev. H. McKeown.

%

NOTICE.
NEW FALL GOODS.

Capital Paid in

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. CLARKE, KERR * THORNEDIED. Net Surplus Dec. 3*. *888.
.640,700.48,

Offices of the Company,
IT State Street, A3 Wall Street, 

BOSTON. NEW YORK.
Chamber Commerce, 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORE. CHICAGO.

VROOM A ARNOLD, Agta.

We have the finest and largest stock of 
Cloths and Clothing to be found in the

500 Salta at Half Price;
300 Paire Peinte, usual price 82.50 now 

81.25;
200 Pairs Panto at 81*00;
250 Odd Coate at Half Price.

Beautiful Satin Lined Overcoats con
sisting of Fine Melton, Beaver, Nap in 
all the leading shades and latest styles.

Just received 10 cases of Melton, Pilot, 
Nap, Pantings and Suitings for Custom 
Trade. Having a First-class Cutter on 
the premises, we can make up better 
goods, cheaper prices, than any other 
louse in the trade. Parties buying cloth 

will get it at wholesale price and cut free 
of charge. Gents Furnishings in abund
ance.

60 and 62 PrincelWilliam street.McLELLAN-At Lower Kintore, Aug Mat, Ann 
MoLellaa, aged 71 years. The decease^ who 
had been for about 20 years in imperfect 
health, was remarkable for her patience.^

rniag, 11th inet,

city.

NEW CHINA DINNER 

SETTS,

The Reputation of Summerside suffers 
because «ne of its editors was licked by 
a countrymen. A dispute arose and 
words waxed loader and louder and un
complimentary epithets were bandied 
and hurled back and forth. Then the 
fighting editor undertook by force to ex
pel the little man from the sanctum. 
But he counted wit I .out bis host. Before 
he realized exactly * hat was passing he 
was hustled aroun tlie office, coming 
frequently into sharp contract with the 
unsympathetic wal s and furniture until 
he found himself seize-1 by the heard ana 
pinned against the wall aud calling help
lessly for the police. A compromise was 
finally arrived at by which if the little 
man would. Only let him go the 
the interference of the police was to be 
revoked. So the reputation of onr town 
has again suffered.—Journal.

PRICHARD—On Wednesday mo
Captain Joseph Prichard aged 75 years. Fun
eral from his late residence, 88 Orange street, 
on Friday 13th, at 2.30 p m. '

Thomas R, Jones,
BUehie’s Building.

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
135 PIECES,oc

Just received
1000 lbs California Honey.

For sale low by

S25.00 to 838.00 each,
In new and pretty designs.

(GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
Ur Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or peisraal. 
Bonds and stdeks bought and sold.

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
T. YOÜNGCLAUS,POLAND WATER.

BLIZZARD MILK TWIST. General Importer,
Wholesale and Retail. W. H. Hayward,Now landing,

IO Bbls Poland Spring Water.
T. B. BARKER & SONS.

■ > ---------------

We have now the Electric Blirfcard 

Milk Twist in operation, and invite the 

public to call and try its merits.

Price 5 cents.

Masonic.—Grand Master Walker paid 
an official visit to Hibernia Lodge, last 
evening, there being a large number of 
the craft present to receive him. He 
was attended by grand lodge, the offices 
being filled aa follows: Robert Marshall, 
PGM, Henry Duffé!!, as D G M; F W 
Wisdom," «SOW; Alexander Burchill, 
J G W; Rev A A Watson, as G C; H J 
Thorne, G T; Edwin J Wetmore, G S; W 
H B gadlier, as S G D; Frank Tuffs as J 
G D; John A Watson, G D of C; Charles 
Masters, as asst. G D of C; Alex. RCamp- 
beil, as G Swd B; G R Devitt, Gh EJ 
Sheldon, G O, W A Maclauchlan and J M 
Fowler, as G S. After a short time 
nied in witnessing an exemplification of 
the work, the Grand Master gave a most 
instructive address and congratulated tlie 
officers of Hibernia Lodge on what they 
had done which was responded to brief
ly by the W M.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES!

THHoStâr f^hTcky rad

—V '-“r1-":interest nt four per cent per annum;

‘«SSSE-GSI-E6
XXXI, 1889. Tenders to state the rate of premium 

tel. Board of CoaintifsionergQ.P.Hogpnal.

4^ The Drugs and Medic- 
ines are of superior 

quality and of 
■ standard

85 and 87 Princess St. *

Gray’s Shoulder Braces for Ladies, 
Gray’s Shoulder Braces for Men, 
Gray’s Shoulder Braces for Beys. 

For sale by

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J". SIDUBY IKI-A-YIE,

Rambler.

Brevities. T. B. BARKER & SONS, PARKER BROTHERS,

Market Square.

theA gold watch was stolen 
bunk of one of the crew < f t Anna 
Currier, lying at Stetson & Cutler’s 
wharf, yesterday afternoon.

Two hundred and fifty cords of wood 
belonging to F. C. Jones, piled up about 
four miles from Moncton, on the Caledo
nia road, canght fire from bush fires 
Monday, and were destroyed.

On Saturday the house of Duncan Ross 
of Stanley, York county,was burned with 
its contents by a spark from the chimney. 
Insurance $200.

Twenty car loads of steel rails for the 
northern division of the I. C. R. left the 
St. John station last evening.

Twelve hundred entries have been 
made for the Annapolis, Kings and Hants 
exhibition to be held at Kentville Sept 
24, 25 and 20.

A barn belonging to Mr. Charles Sprey 
of Clementsvale, Annapolis Co. was burn
ed on the 31st ult; estimated loss about 
$1,000; no insurance.

Bridgewater N. S. has subscribed $3,- 
000 toward putting in a plant for the Edi
son electric light.

Miss Jane Austen, auth Dress, is visit
ing Halifax.

Typhoid fever and English cholera 
vail to an alarming extent in Carleton

JOURNAL OF SHIPyijtro

ANNOUNCEMENT.another chance for searle.
St. Louis. Mo, Sept 9. 1889. J. A. St 

John says he will back Gaudaur to beat 
Searle for $5000 a side if Searle will con
sent to row' in this country. He considers 
the American at a disadvantage in the 
tidewater on the Thames.

l.»erowe.
TO PLAY AT MONCTON.

The Pictou lacrosse team and a picked 
team from the several clubs in this city 
will play an exhibition match at Moncton, 

‘ y 16th inst A. H. Bell of the 
will captain the picked team. 

The St John team will be picked from 
the following players : Milligan, Magee, 
Johnston, Stnrdee, McLeod, Dixon, Mc
Donald, O’Reilly,a Barbour, McLean, 
Robinson, Frith, Patterson, Baxter, 
McFarlane and Tufts.

The Pictous may also play in St. John,
LACB08SB IN CHICAGO.

Port oral. John.
ARRIVED.

GENERAL AGENT FORINEW BRUNSWICK,

Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s Building, Saint John, >. B.To my late Patients and the 
Public Generally :

Soot lOtb.
Flora McLeod,48, Copp, Po
Lilliôtte.'Té.'Shields, Joggins.
Wallula, 82, Theall, do.
Etta, 62. Sterling, Sackville.

Janie B, 42, Blenkhorn^do.
Blue Wave, 37, Tower.ltockitort 
Sovereign, 31, Smalle, Digby. .

Carrie Walker, 164, Sharkey, Boston, bal

A. F. deFOREST & CO% strength. • JI have spent a week with Dr. G M. jfonfl 
GODSOE leaching him my new method ' \
of extracting teeth painlessly. He has Competent 

operated in my presence very successfully Persons allow" ^

and I consider him fully able to continue ^ ^ Compound 
the work I began in his office. No poison, .. . 4 _

cocaine or anything at all harmful. I om®' X;\ A
refer to my numerous patients. Night Dispensing

A. E. ESTEBROOKE. attended to. \
P. Ss—Dr. Godsoe has the sole right to 

use my method, and on my return I shall 

operate in his office only.

& MERCHANT TAILORS,Arrested eor Beating his W ife. 
Hugh McCarthy appeared before the 

answer the 
beating. 

McCarthy

Foster’s Corner, King Street.
All the latest novelties In Tweed#* Worsteds, Coal

ing#, etc., etc.

police Court today to 
charge of It

Thursda
Unionsthatappears

a habit of striking anybody he happens 
upon, and particularly delights in knock- 
in" his wife down and tramping on her. 
Last night between 2 and three o’clock, 
Mrs. McCarthy name to officer Baxter, 
who was on the Lower Cove beat. The 
ooor woman was covered with bruises 
and blood, and said she had just escap
ed from her husband who had brutally 
beaten her. Officer Baxter took her 
home and arr&sted McCarthy. This 
morning the woman was unable from 
the effects of tlie beating, to appear be
fore the Court to prosecute.

McCarthy, on Monday last at the Par
tridge Island picnic struck a boy named 
Cnrren, with an oar, and knocked him 
into convulsions.

RC Elkin.
CLEARED.

SiptlOth.
Ship Great Victoria, 2214,.Cannon, Liverpool, 

d°Scbr°JMne* Barber,D80, Camp, Thtoaoton, cord-

W SchrLizxie'Young, 12, Quigg» flahing voyage.
" JD Pay son. 41, Nickerson, Port jtâitiai 
“ Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yasffiouth.

" Forest Flower, ffi.RayrMirrerewtilr.

Sept11th.
Stmr State of Maine, 1145 jaUyaid, Boston, via ------------ïïï'SUl, «u«. 35 Barrels 8 C C Pork,

B*£Mi&.L«m»rd, Jontna. 25 do Extra Plate Beef,
•• Active, 7S, Petimro, fi^encton. ^ do BeaM]

50 fine new Cheese,
Canadlsua Porto.

ARRIVED. 200 Bags F F Salt,
^Newcastle ,9th inet, 0routes, Hanson, from Bel- 37 Cases Canned Clams, 

‘ii&ie Yerte^9thjnst, barque CathericyHam- 12 do B Beans, 
mDigby ™9th inet^echrs Princess, Ryan, from 20 do Blue Berries,
FdÂSr S5553 ^ 20 d0 Lunch Tongue, 

Uîfi1kboro^9thhi8t,' schr T A Stuart,Fanlkin- 3Q do Evap Apples. 
haMoncton. gtlpnst, schr J P Ames, Jamieson, Just received,
from R^!»nhde-n0j 7th in8t( barque’nt Amur, Bry-

aajMÛ Î& eteÆft
Vilhelm Ludvig. Sundsbv, from Liverpool;

St Stephen. 8th inst, achra Lyra. Leonard, and 
Harvester, McLennan, from New York. ,

Boeli

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Iiadies and Military Work a Specialty.Prices low.

WILLIAM B. McVEY, Chemist,
185 Union St., St. John N. B. 1ÏT7 JUST RECEIVE»,

Among tlie witnesses of Saturday’s 
Lacrosse match at Montreal was Mr. E. 
B. Crane, of Chicago, who is greatly in
terested in the developement ofthe game 
in the States. He was after pointers, and 
had a talk with Mr. H P Davies about a 
visit by the Torontos to Detroit and Chi
cago. If such a thing conld be arranged 
he believed it would give the game a 
great impetus. Mr. A G Spalding has 
taken a fancy to lacrosse and is willing 
to do all he can to encourage it. He is 
in communication with Mr. Davies, and 
the trip is almost sure to be made.—[To
ronto Empire.]

24 Dozen the Improved Hulburt Ring 
Leather School Bag.

PORK, BEEF &C. rrcTOOT* - ” BRÜNSWÏCK APPLES
APPLES,

8W

iMCUi ...
PÜDDINE, ASSORTED FLAVORS.

Just received by
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BR0„

32 Charlotte street,

Heating apparatus will be put in the 
new departmental building by Mr. Fit»- 
gerold of this city.

Forest, fires have wiped out some of the

We introduce these Bags Retail at Wholesale Prices, 

40 and 50cts each.
telephone poles along the road near Ana- 
gancc, and have also damaged fences and 
telegraph poles along the I. C- R.

Moral Drcadencb in Frederecfon.— 
According to the Gleaner, Bill Hoyt, a 
colored man. has been deserted by his 
wife under painful circumstances. His 
wife, 7ice Hannah Perkins, the accom
plished white woman whom he wooed 
and wonjhas proved faithless to her vows, 
and Joe Eaman, the phenomenal catch
er of the Celestials whom he has fed and 
sheltered during the base ball season in 
order that he might devote all his energy 
to the national game, is the cause of the 
trouble. It seem that the generous 
husband was taken in somewhat with 
his guest and that, instead of giving all 
liis time to base ball, Joe has been 
bestowing most of his attention upon 
Hoyt’s better half. Hannah became in
fatuated with the only Joe, and a rec
iprocity of feelings ensued with the resul 
that the two resolved to leave >> llliam at 
domicile and live it out together. The 
elopement foil owed last Monday morning, 
the runaway wife and Joe taking passage 
by boat for St. John, $5 of borrowed 
ey constituting the extent of their 
exchequer.

The Berlitz school lias magnimously 
decided to settle the bills of Eugene 
Baud though under no legal obligations 
to do so.

Received 25,000 of the finest imported 
Queen cigars, direct from Havana; will 
be sold at a bargain. Louis Green, 59 
King street.

NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE, -WATSOZKT &c CO.,A commission of engineers is to be ap
pointed by the President of the United 
States to examine and report on the 
construction of the Cbignecto Ship rail
way.

Two barns

73 Dock St., Saint John, N. B.
The cheapest house in the 

Dominion to buy Clothing 
of every description.

HUGH NBALIS.

2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner Union Street.
P. 8.—Cheapest and Best leather Bag ever offered for this price.

Committed for Trial.—An inquest was 
held in Nelson on the 4th September by 
Coroner Dr. Smith, on the body of an 
infant found by Silas Williams in his 
watercloset and covered with potato 
stalks. The verdict of the jury was to 
the effect that Jane Drysdale, the mother 
of the child was guilty of concealment 
of birth. The preliminary trial of the 
accused was held in the Court House by 
Justice Niven, three witnesses being 
examined. She was committed for trial 
at the Circuit Court which opened yester
day, this being the only criminal case to 
be held before the Grand Jury.—New
castle Advocate.

belonging to Thomas Cougli- 
lan, of Blackville, Miramichi, were burn
ed yesterday with their contents. The 
fire is supposed to have been set by boys 
playing with matches.

Saint Johns, Newfoundland, proposes 
to have an electric street railway.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. is to 
proceed at once with its survey between 
Edmunston and Moncton. The survey
ing party is now at Doaktown, W. 8. 
Cranston in charge-

The new departmental building at 
Fredericton has been taken off the hands 
of the contractor, and the departments 
expect to be in their new quarters in a 
few (lays.

Harry Abbams, while out rowing in a 
single scull boat last night, fell overboard, 
but managed to swim to the west side 
ferry floats. He was almost exhausted 
when he reached the wharf.

HERCULES ENGINES.
MONARCH BOILERS,SOFT COAL.GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

13 South Wharf.

DIVIDEND.
The Saint John Building Society, in 

Liquidation.

VTOW LANDING, ex Era Maud, *70 «raid. 
11 rons Little Glace Bay Coal, fresh 
mined and free from slack.

As freights have advanced, this Is the last cargo 
I shall be able to offer at the present low pi ice 
this season. For sale by

B. P. McGIVEBN,
No. 2 Nelson street.

notary Mills, Shingle <£ Lath Machine 
Planers, Band Sates, Arbors,
New Saw Filing Machines,
New Pattern Turbin?. tVhetIs,
Hoisting Engines, Steam Derricks,
Brass and Iron Fittings

For Steam or Water, Large Stock, All Sizes.

Hoe, Dlsston, almonds’ Patent and other Saws. 
Best American Rubber and Gandy 

do do Leather

Rubber, Plumbago, Asbestos and other Packings.

CLEARED.
Fredericton, schr Nellie King, Van 

Providence. J
Digby, 7th inst, schrs Ethel B, Chute, ft 
n^Florence Christine, Berry, from Aui 
r Boston.
Hillsboro, 7th inst. schrs Wait beck, Edgett, for 

Rockland; Alma, Johnson, for New York.]' 
Moncton, 9th inst. sohr Genius, Farnswdrth, for 

New York, Annie W Wood, for Portsmouth.
Halifax. 9th inst. barque Grethe, Neil sen, for 

Llanelly; brig’nt Chns Duncan, McCullough, for 
Jamaica.

irk, for 

napolis

P. S.—Consumers will do well to note this is the 
«eiy double screened soft coal that comes to this 
market.

MR. R.P. STRAND(oflfitmin Port, Loading. Office 106 Prince William street.
Saint John, N. B.. Sept 5, 1889.

, A dividend of 121 per cent will be. paid on and

• >n production of their receipts and pass books or
Persons who may not find it convenient to call 

for their dividend, may send in their.receipts and 
pass books or debentures, with their addresses, 
and cheques, to order, will be mailed to them.

SAILED.
du Chone, 6th inst, barque Legartha,

Qudiec,°8th"!nst, barque Tamar E Marshall 
from Montreal for Buenos Ayres.

Sydney, 10th inst. schr E W Gale. Cameron, for 
St John.

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr Forest Flower, Ray, for Margaret ville.
‘, Mizpeh, Clereland tor Margaretsville.
„ Temple Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown 
„ E W Merchant, Dillon, for Digby.

Florence tiuesr, Alwood, tor Annapolis, and 
Clementsport.

„ Pilot, Beardftey.for Port Lome.

{BELTING AND HOSEPoint ORGANIST OF TRINITY CHURCH.

Receives Pupils for

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.British For
ARRIVED, 

inst, barque Longfellow, Faraday,

A. ROBB & SONS, - Amherst, N. S.
For terms and references addressNORTH MARKET WHARF.

Schr Rowena. Durant, for Parrsboro. 
Carrie Maud, Roberts for Parrsbt

Shields, 7th 
from Hamburg,

Queenstown, 9th 
comb, trom Parrsboro.

Liverpool, 9th inst, ship Ark low, Farmer, 
ew York; bark Florida, Christensen, from P

The Electrical Exiiimtion pho to 
graphs by Climo are truly a splendid 
effort and beautiful to look unon; 50 cents 
each. Also perfect photographs of Wilkes. 
—85 Germain street.

l
EDWIN FISHER, )

inst; bark Culdoon, Brans* 127 DIKE STREET,

St, John N. B.
Liquidators.

“ Hackmetack” alasting fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

^*14 INCH RUBBER BELTING CARRIED IN STOCK.New
gib, sun, tel 1 w; sun, tel. 1 in wkly ed.
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